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WAYNE; 

Call·andSee the~-' ...... -

Book 
--_ .... /. 

Delaol 4'B~by"\ .... ' 
Cream ~eparator. 

Store The only REAL Cream Separator on the market; tliore of tb.e~ iri 
use than all,lothers combined. '.. 

Overflowing lines of aU kinds of Stationery bere. 
Articles for the School, Office' and liprary. i\1;f, .s.hown 
in great variety; and there is'quallty' as ' well as 
quantity. e make special low prices on Writing 
Papers and Envelopes. Typewriting papers,. Writ
ing tablets. Composition books, 'Pens, Pencils, Rub
bers, Erasers. Inks of all kinds, wholesale or retail. 

Jobn Lewis, Formerlv a Wayne Man, 

rtaS' a "Hot Time" at Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

FO'r"lhe, $3~ .$2 aJ?d· :fl.C;c!:I}.I;l_.pr..iHB. 
give~ on the best'scor~e8 in tenpins at 
Dammeyer'd alleys the record now 
stands: 
Art Norton 246 

Many Wayae penple will remember Fred Berry 220 
Atty. John W, Lewis,' a brother of Cbet Hueter 219 
Mrs, Eli Jones, who made Wayne bis Willie lUcCable 217 
bUUle in the early nineties. :\Ir. Lewis Ed. Pratt 216 
was in the terrible botel fire at Cedar Tbe contest closes tom!)rrow nigbt. 

ERWILLIGER HROS.,·HaIdw~:re. 

.... ShortHorns .... , .".... 

For 

everybody. 
Bn; a s~it a(balf price at the Bat. Ph!Q~OdU~~: or 

gain Clotbing"Co, lieved this paper 
Baled hay *l1d straw fat," sale-See th Public Librar~ by starting 

Your a tten tion ; Q called to the"' "Biggest ,S~le of Thoro.,u. gli.~ bre"d J0r-hn"SP,' '~onner o,ranCda.!1 :P"'hNOp' b
44

"I' '1'.'Kohl a popular:s~bscription' for that ittsti· 
~ ..... tution~ F,oHowiug. is ;the result of a. 

Rapid., last week, and had a most 
mir;lculou'> escape as win be' seen by 
the following- story he tells the Cedar 
R4pLdo; Gazette: 

Cattle Ever Held in Wayne County." All registered Sho.rt Horns., H,s lar.esllis',sellsmasl land. fewbanuinveaUgaUo,,: , 

Boyd Changes Management 

~~. ~.w ~=:~:~:=r ott ot::w~~Oi~~~:" . . . . '. . ~Oh?:;k7 ~=;ti::lf'. Good ones. See C ~ Chac ....•.. ~ .... ,.......... 5 00 

Tomorrow is tbe 'a. I day Wilton Sale to be held in the Strahan & Warnock brick livery barn,on ;£::i.~!t~:.;:::a!~ .:~:e~~;~:~ £~~i 1E~:::::;:+<::/ H~ 
Lit"e will ronducl Ibe balel Boyd, Satur'day MO'reh'7 10 Shcllaberger Plymou'h Rock ~';,a~;:I~~~s~e~~~~::.:.~::::::::: ~.~g 
taking hold of it himself. Mr. Little' , ~ . ' Robt MeJ or ...•. ; •..• ~ ......... S 00 

~. I"" ! .' . John Neurenberoet was up ·fram Marguerit Chace. ............... ~ 00. 
sleep when I was aroused by the cry bas made a lot of friends doriog his Lealie Wednesday, on bis way toBloolD~ 'T' L 

of 'FIre,' I opened the door of mv short stay, done nicely in a bl1siness IClolllllllllBIllclln,g: 'Every- animal a positivei , sale- field.' "", .' ,',' ";=:O~EMl~'~~~: :.::::: ~:: ::: :::: ,~~~ 

"I did not retire until nearly 12 
o'clock havIng 'gone to a re6taurant 
for a lUl:lch after my arrival at tbe ho" 

tel. I nropp~d off Into the first heavy 

:~t:mm::: :t":d~n~a: i:e ~i:odoo::~~;: :i: ,::~:be DEMOCRAT Is ,orcy 10 see at 1 O'Clock, Sharp. {" • F!:~~a:.:: ~;;:; ~';:~h::~:~so;~: i:::;;,'~; .;; i~~;;;~',;; ~~~d i~~~c~~ \ 

in~ out most piteously, Bring ladders, Teachers, Attentionl H E I' FER S terdaY··t 'f It I Sc L' . 
for God's sake brinK ladders.' The A, n. l!!v~rlnghatn and familv left ~~s~ ~ thd:>l~:dYfl:lI~rs ;le;,~ hraa~:e t~! 
smoke wa~ so dense you could hardly A straight rate of a fare and a third yesterclay for their new borne in Iowa. best library in-Wayn~ cou~tv.. 

:;::~~I~l;~d \~()~uC,~~~~~h~1:c~h~J1~:tlll:; ~;ct~:;~ ::::i~t~ :;~ nt:C:8:a~;~aOD 20 COW S N::~!a;enr:'mG::;7~~ :;~h~f~:t~~i~: beP:~!~e;~f:~i:!;:. to;~:nt~I~O':i(~k~~ ~:~ 
rool11 lind shut the door realizing that C H 
somethin!.:' had to he (lone, and ri~ht • . BRIGHT, '. pa.rsonage on February' 25, ,1903, by '!lmel rare Uluchly; del;ircd: . "Wh(,'11 

RaY',Ringei:-; Wh ... ,' , "~lazed~Trail," "The. Et' .. i~ I 

~~i~:~ iJ:l~n~~~ ~~I~<ir~cf:Y tl~~\~. ~al:~~: J&s., Prest,)u went .to CarrQlI, 10., Book," "~()Q$ier 8Ch??l Boy." i " 

only thing left for me to do. There 1 0 B U L L S :;~:~3day morning to visit his a~ed Somethil,ng. New li"n PL'.ys,·cal 
was about one half miuutc between Ir 

me and eternity and the dayof judii/:' Jim Finn weut to Sac City, 10., Wed- 'Cultur~ 
ment. I feel that I Vias not confused ~ ~ , nes~y to ,get,his mooey on a farm he Mrs. Lucta .rution Martin is in the 
but was cool and collected. I resolved ' bought and soli:! last year· at a big ci.ty to introduce to 'onr citizens the 
tha.t I would not stay there a.nd be •• ..' profit~' 'll'IYDn,Vi~lC~nter'Svstemof PhY':iical 
fded '0 .wung oul of the wiodow. These cattle are all of the AmerHlan Famllyof Short. HQrns, reprea.., . MrS',' R.'H, I.ey cam""hcme Wednes· Cult ..... Tom"«o;"-.• t· tbe home of. 

"In the fall I h'fpened 10 catcb bold entlng the Cleopatra Beauty White' Rose and. Rose of Sharon fam;. day Irom'E:,Ullerlon.- ..... ..:. Mrs. J r T.! Bre .. ler she; g'I,es an.i1ius. 
of a wire a!1d it probably silved my • . . ' ~', ',C': WANTE~YonuK girt td._"a~sist ~n tra~ed lecture 'on" "ljIow to- Get aJ;1d 
Iile. When I got to 'be end 01 thi, 1l1es. Among them lS the great young roan herd bull, Monarch· up, bou;ework;·;la"nily. of ,wa: '.Eoquire 'ee~ Beal'tifully WeI!." ·,Anyone. in· 
W;", wh;ch ,,"mcd ", cany me aboul present weight 2000 lbs and twelve of his get, .... atth,s office or wdle Jahn:r;:oernberg- 'ere.'ed ill good bealt~~and. ioodbloOd ' 
half way down, 1, swun-J::' off iab) space _ , er, Pender, Ncb. throngli proper exercise ,Will be cordi~ 
and fell to the ground on tbea.,lIe::y Sl(~e JERRY M ' F. M. McElrath :was a visitor from all,. w~c6med. IMrs. I Martin, 'comea' 
of the building. I was perfectly nall- • JONES,. Wm M LDS'S' 'man Win.i4e'T~e8day and made', the 'DKM' here fromiSio~ City where th~re are 
ed with the elN,eptioD of my night shirt. The Bread tbat maku MusGle OUNNING HAM, ,.. ~, OClfAT a-plEasant visit. F •. 'M, is'one large and .~ntbuaiaatrc clahea. ' 
There was no sign ,of firemen or lad· is the kind produced by tbe famous ~ II MDrr,"tt' Winsider who ialiDot affiicted witli th 

~i~~:~o It~i~~:i~e ::::l~ b~:I~~D~fa:~:a; ~::::~s ~~~t".C;:~~bi~,IO:~~le8:!: 1\,nctioneers. b.. ~ North. 'Dakota fever; He thInks' Ne~ ~. B, M~anigall m-oved, to a ffun 
braska too good ,to leave for such a 'D.e~r Wa.u~a today: I 

and tbat perhaps broke the force of :~~~:.Dt~il::p~I~~:D~tl:::.e~~ ~a~~~I------------""""--",~,,,-------"'---------111 _ barrensipotasDenhoff: 'JoeC.ha~I1·'leave8, ne~t Monday fi..r· 

~!~!~~~. ar;L:da:~e~~~s~::::~t,Ui ~:~ factured frOom Minnesota No.1 bard ADV~RTISED L~TT~S-Waine Idaho. 
finally placed in an ambulance to be wheat aDd is placed on the market p?8toffi~e, ;J'eb. 25:· Lettef, Harry Carl Futcbner' w,~s' 'an arrival )'e~ .. 
conveyed to the hospital. but finding with a spot casb guarantee stam):ed Bonan, ph.oto, 'J. Farreul card, W. H. terdav ~ro~ Plank~Qto',q, ~ D. Carl. 
that Mr. Blunett was much more sed, em the'back of ever, sack. Any tim(', Fenner; l~tter, W. Kitkeni:l:el; letter, JS·,i"':,tbe pink of C9n~l~~~p: pb~sical!y" 
ously wounded than: I:was I Lad the you purchase a 'quantitv of this flour 'J. McLaughlio,letter'Guy Ziegler. fin'ancially and soCially. 

ambulance l'topped and surrendered it rourlalone,v will be refuRded if you FA R ME RS , R~~e.rt ,Baird bas 'bee_no uuder "tbe ~ L. F,' HoItz wali io- RandOlph Wt:d~ 
to him. F0r a few seconds after the are not thoroughly satisfied. ' ,.' doctor's car~ fl:J.e past ten days, being nesda,. wbere be 1l!1:' contemplati~ 
fall I was unconscious but soon rfCOV' Sioux City Bread every dav. " " , a severe su'ft'erer from e~yaipelils. ttiepurchase of tbe Bougb,p c1othin~ I 
ere(1 my normal faculties. I looked up you buy bread I handle a firstclaS8 ar' •••••• ' • ••••• ~ 'Tom Hill a~d family ieave the first store. Initbis event 'bc.>tkilor sho:P:c./ 
at the burnio~ structure. It;was an aw- tic Ie which arrives every day. It's all of next week for Trimble, Mo., aear here win pass into De", hands. 'While'i' 

_fat sight" I never saw anything like it alike-every loaf a good one. which pla~e, Mr. Hill was born, be not wisbitg Lou anyt~ing but th;'besi:";! \ 

:::r:o:i:~:;vCe:u~~ :~'::~n ~:;e:r~~ b::r:t:f d::;'::~e[.:e:~er\ r:::~~~~ Now is the time to buy Clover, Timothy and ~~:ni~ ~!:I ~:~~e~o:i~;o':a~a~~u~~r~ ~!~":~+a,~~ !;'~I~lh:;:J.'o I'i~,~!· 
worpeo. silbnuetted on the background 
of flame, They ,yere appeaiing for 
aid in the most pitiful manner. I nev· 
er knew, before.,.. hat it was to hear men 
aod womcn cry fur their lives, It sick
ened me and I forgot my owo wounds. 
It was an awful sight." 

Mr. Le"wis lost all his \o;'earing appar· 
el and personal effects. His injuries 
consist of bruised and cut elbows and 
a badly sprained right ankle. His 
left hand w~s cut to the bone in slidiDR 
do~n th<i, wire which he fortunatelj 
grasped in bis plunge through tbe air 
to the ground beneath. Mr. Lewis 
will be diliabled 'for weeks, but his 
wounds are not regarded as dangerous. 

p'y,ou. Grass Seed of all kinds. Cbme in and we will and expects 10 live e"lly and bapplly Be.u, oUrlold hOlol ".n, mov •• oul of Ra'ph Rund"""" without too'Uluch slreouous'labor, the hotel ~niriesa M:a~~h Il,at to be .. 
... quote prices that are right •• •• •• •• J, D. Farr "ill move inlo 'be Edger. eo ... a pl,in far ... ,. I 

toa resldence, baving traded his prop. ~be ma.r'" Waync,'~~ieDdl!l of Capt. 
erty to John Harrington., Mrs. Edger Ma,tthews will be gp;!IU1i .pained fo 
ton'goes to Des btolnes, 10" to live learn of t~at g_ent1ema~'8 death whiCh 
with ber busband. occurred, ,in 'Sioux', City Wednesday 

F. II. Jones has moved it,to the Bay· 
er Bisters' residence. 

Wm. Larson top'ped tbe Omaba mar
ket with a car of fat cows Monday. 
Billy is one of Way De. couoty's most 
en_ergetic farmers and is vetting rfeb 
and it is funny some winsome damsel 
doesn't go ioto partnership with him. 

Mr, Daw~on is assisting in revival 
meetings at Pender this ·week. He 
will return Saturday, 

Sam Stevens of Carroll took in the nigbt. Deceased removed from thi's 
town to Sioux U,ty about_ ff.r years 

!~r;:r; ~:::i~:!~a;e~~r::~ ~:: ~=:: ago. He was, withcu.t any I!eption. 
neceSflary evIl to the summer of '04. ~ne of tb~ nicest men the KMOCB.AT 

For fine in8urancein tbe Continen- a.;:V!~ 1
t1

:
WD

,'t i d t . J~ 
talsee W. F, A.seoheimer. 7eate~~a~~or~~. ~~i:=n ~~~ q~:j: 

P t 
. & B Edelweiss beer! have you ever tried fafmiug aDd will have an auction on 

::,,::,:::: I:;: 'liP::' 'Y¥';:;;'" 1::1:::.::;""", :,": ,:,=: II: i: q::: 

We also wan to buy Clover, Timothy .and / 

Millet Seed, If you have any to offerbhng 

in sample as soon as possible •••••••••• 

e erson ., er, r,·Y.. it? No. better beer ever brewed: 0,(- Ttiursday; lIarcb6, 'ocle ... ni'ever,-' .. 
er a case from Herman Mildner 8. thing. H~a farm,;8 2 m,iles ~ast and 8 1 

J. D. King"who was!in ChicagQ nortb of.i~ayne;" M~. ,Elia'Son will 
The morning electric light service some ten sal's, ago, haa ordered tbe move totowa, probab11,WaYl:le~ 

.rriU be discontinued on March is', pipe 'organ,for the M. E. church and it W.A. ben,: y. dentist, ~~~~~ist ;N.at,' Ban,k:'\:';~} .. " 

..,. Tne marriage of Miss Edith Nelsen, W .. :lelk'boer,'ei·~n· d"a,aycse. h. ere in course of a T, he DEM, OCRA"!' for tbtl'big"saleb.ilIso' • 
daug-hter ot' Mr, and Mrs. Nels Nelson ". 
of Plum Creek prt'cinct, and John I The DB.oCRAT man bas drabk the fOR S~LE" cheap" :atm~st, uew O~',I .;' -

~~i:~~~?~J~;i~;f~ l{()\ \\ \ ~~ \b ~d" a ~kin..: a m~ ~~~~~~~~~i~~~~ g~~~~~~~t! 
Tbore was a b;g wedd;ng "uty down Loans n .Farms The day lS past when every 0 y wants one. d qf steel range. Ihe Nudinal(Obi~) Gazette and refers ners , Wa~hin210n,n, q., .reporllbat 

on tbe south' county line yesterday, 0 • h ld' th I t f th '30 t I . f 1:0 the ,fatber of ·Mrs. W. M. Gue of on:la.t T';lel!lday ,M{.. '1. E. ~arl1ett, a 
Caroline, daught.,. o'M,. and M.s· If' t f I ThlS store as so lU e as our mon s over s, ee ranges,o. w.· 'd' up A G W'U Itb h r •• Mentaf Ihi. place, obtained aval-you wan a arm oan. i . . InSI e., 1'.. • 1 eYf a ong bJ t l f .' I I 

Henry .Pu's, being tbe b,ide, and and cret my rate, it will three or·four different makes. If you don~t feel like nuttng 1Il55 or. .tiI1 conbed 10 his bed,. i' for a f~" uB~'rl~HPara fen"t.'r.~rA'np'r~no,veedmenl·'''f 
Frank Wholer, the sturdy son of ~tr. n ... . $ .I.-I, . I days feeltDg much easier and mOre ~ "f ~ " cop,. 0 

Wm.Wbol .. ,',"e ","om. Many in· you money_ I can.tell $60 in a range, we have afineone.for .40,anda g oodlonefOr$35 •. comfartabl~inev.ry .. ay.,wbiChl •• '1',spaten, ".iI! he. t~rn.l.bedfr.e.~to i vited guests were present. something' of interest .iJ;1 my '. ' . . matter of rejoicing to, bi. m~ny ~ny reade~ ofthie pap~r Od a~pUc~hon 
, Judge Boy. will cOffirm ,om, ,he<, line, and this informatibn is A few 'Years ago it was hard work for this store to sell .a steelfti'''j~.;' . . 1~1he ab01' n~m'd .',j'orney;; . M'n-

Hf sales tomorrow, fnnd~r a dec,ision' ' W ' boa. this ~~per In wrlt~GIir' . , 
inthe appllcaHon lo~ a new tria'. in given FREE LAND ' . because p,.eoplethought there was only one kin~made and We6e~·~:nd:;v::tt~:~ n:plr:o:~.~~: ~'$~e hO~Y started a !!.port Wedn.s' 

the matter of Wayne countyv<. lI,e ,'S no
L

' go,'ng be~g,'ng,. but didn't have that kind, Now. they haYe found out. that we have some nes.m~tt'r.previon. 10 movlutr.Laa .y Ihat ~. R,. lIaOll,n",'.' had' hee .. ,. 
banks, and adjourn the December term... i"o. , ! ' to Obio. which sta.te he I~ft aome,17 o!lnd d4:a~_'in bl1 bed at L,IDcoll1. but, 
.Ine die. have some choice farms of the very best ranges manufactured. f year; \'K~.'Mr. Weaver bong",t _ J,I&' has ailed to ~.nd :U"'h~ partle;" 

MI6e Etta noekenb~uE'r has bo!en" be picked' np cheap' for ' • .• • h ,! '. I, I '_ farminO~iofort7~ a~acre, wel1im.~ ,t;.~8UP b~a.rof.~oln~topr~u~' , 
q"lte HI wi" tbe grip. can " Think of ltl 30 ranges lU four mont s', Why dId w~ sell.:them? proved, an~:tandtbat wa. worth $125 . i"'Ol,. III .Iburn ,a~'i . ~ .. - .Hous.· 

,. p. Orth wa, Ihe madd." man in cash, Now 15 the t,me to buy, . Because our Ranges and Prices are:R,;o.ht! ~fore t,hel bard time. of 9&97. He 'r"e dow. from. R'~~2Iph to _tt ... d, 
h, \~ ,: ' ~t Sunday and all because be The bes~ deals can be made , I ~ 11. eays, l~Ddl valu~sl have D.~~ gone u~ r fUner 1 ~f CUi\rle,r::Huue., . ,( ," 
got... I j le wa(er in his cellar. Bro. this year before 1st of March. -,. &~y in t~e;eut 810ce ,t.bose yea";.' ,Mr. 'W. W! arter, an: ~arl,., settler ill~ 
Orth IJl,,.,htto go into the d~iry busi- c..",.arl., "'115&. N' E·E'.·,· Y-. -" ',- C' RA." V E' N: Weaver'8 t!ltber, I. Weaver.: i. atill IpuCit tdied,J~~t~t.da,.,.I, ~wa!J·a~:< " 
nC$sauu make usc of tb'c water. . II., 71'1'R~. '11~ ~1IIIIIr .. ~ .aeiiowJl,.i~la:t hi& home in W~ke~~~ ;~, A. B'.ca~f+ol~~~.".,'r 

. ,t," 'I ! ',II ' '. 'I": ' .. r.'oF Ii... I· ~ 'Ii ' ..•........... ;, 

i \ .1, ·2ic~.!JJ,L,ji~t£0;;~l~~ 
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Professor Schmidt of the GeI1nlltl 
unlverslry of education who accom 
panied Emperor WilHam to England 
last November and went to Oxford to 
Investigate education condItions there 
says The German government unre 
servedly ackno vledges the g eat value 
ot the Rhodes scholarshlps and will do 
Its utmost to assist German students 
to avail themselves of them You may 
state that the prospects of our accept 
ing the scholarsh ps are altogether fa 
vorable There are no fundamental IIi 
flcuJt es vhatever in the way Nothing 
but t1 '" difference hct\ een German and 
Engllsl uDlverslty rc Juiremcnts sug 
gests possible 01 stac\es tl ~ prcpara 
to y edUcation f Gern an students be 
lng so f r In ad ncc 

The richest copper region Is that 01' 
Lake SUperior the copper being aU I!Ol 
the natlv~ state In a Mlnneso a mine 
one ma.'lS tuken out "as forty the feet 
in length twenty t 0 feet a~ the great 
est width and the th ckest part "as 
more than eight feet. It weighed about 
4')0 tons and "as o'er 90 per cent cop 
po, 

In a bog on the island of Zeeland 
Denmark. a '\lottve bronze charIot has 
been found \\ith the image of a horse 
ten inches high in front and ~1th an 
inlaid gold sun on one side 

Professor Fr edrIch Delitsch of tl1e 
University of Berlin v. hose recent lec 
tures on the Bab~ IonIan or.ig n -or the 
bible created a "'ensation WIll '\ lSit the 
United States in March -------

Russia s crop ot winter -cereals is es 
timated at 904000000 bushel;; of r;ye 
and 2"0 000000 bushels of Wheat-the 
¥~~~~~:e or rye to wheat belnf,. as 

Widows wIll form a. major ty of the 
women guests at a charity ban to be 
given shortly in~_ 

Two white miners have been killed 
and eat~n latel~ by the blacks at Mam 

bu,. j:W Guinea. 

WEDNESDAY S PROCEEDIN'GS 
Lincoln Neb Feb 18 -The fight to 

ompel the ralll;oads to submit to valu 

~~o~::r t~~:l~r:r~~~~ !~~~~~~~ 

Sureties &f Ex.State Treasurel 
Bartley Seek Rele,-se From 

ResponSibility 
~s other property was re::::tewed in the 
nouse today when a bill under the 
~se a! amendIng certain cl y charters 

~:: s~;~~:gec~dln ~~:di~~1~O:~'l111~~~~ I ASK STATE SENATE TO ACT 
;nea:sures so tar save that for Omaha ---
;.ut the other clties hav~ not vet given 
,p 

The senate passed a few bllls one 

l:o~~~i~~hfoo~lsu~~fo:~ ~~~~:esW~11:t~~~ 
tlouse discussed unimportant measures 

.......... 
THURSDAY S PROCEEDNGS 

GOVERNORS' DINNER. 
"'overnor Mckey Sends Out Invltat on$ 

for the Annual State 
Affa r 

Lincoln N b Feb "0 -The go er 
hOI's annual dinner 11l be gi en Feb 
ruary 24 at the exe uti e mansion. 
Go ernor Mickey dec ded on the date 
~ esterday afternoon and has sent in 
vltations to the follo \ {ng ex gover 
aors John M Thayer "ill am A. 
POl'nter S las A Holcomb and Ezra 
P Savage Lincoln Lorenzo Crounse 
and James E Boyd Omaha Robert 
W Furnas Bra ... nville SIlas Garber 
Red Cloud Alblnus Nance Chicago 
Charles H Dett Ich nd James W 
Da :ves \\ asl I gton 

-+-
RICH DEPOSIT OF LEAD 

Gage County People Are Dream ng of 
Great R ches 

Beatrice Neb Feb 20 Quite a ltttle 
exclte.ment was caused In Barnestown 
Monday bl' the discovery of what seems 
tp be a rich depos t ot lead n a stone 

~~:r~, ':~;e~ ;t~i ~~w~xp~~~~e: ~!at!e 
laatioo and if the article pro, es to be 
\aluable a company will be formed 1',or 
tbe de elopment or the find !\ot a few 01 
tbat neigbborhood are of the opin on that 
lead and ron can be found n that .. Ic 0 

ty in :pa~'ing quantities 
-+

W II Observe Pope 5 SIver Jub lee 
1)ubuque In Feb 0 ~rchb shop 

Keane has saued a pronilnc amento re 
gnrd ng the proper obsen a ce of the 
s ver jub lee of the pope F rIda~ Feb 
ruary 20 A trldum or three days 
pra;),er began today for the elfare of 
the hob father The sen ces are to 
conSISt of spec al prajers together 
v.ith the offering of the benemct on of 
the blesseq, si.cra~t 

Wedding at Newcastle 
Newcastle Neb Feb 20 -11 ss Ros,

L. Rabon and Mr Albert S Leubben 
v. ere married here at St Peter s Cath 
aIle church at a so thiQ" mormng 

The young couple axe '\l ery wet 
known here as the bride 1s one of DIX 
on county s beat teachers and tile groan; 
a prosperoUS tarmer 

Mr and Mrs Leubben ba'\ie a multi 
tude ot friends whose heartfelt v.:Ishe 
tor every happiness will follow them 
througb hfe 

-:R:-.""'I"'I"O-.-:d~M:-a-n-:D:-.-a-:-d 
Spring Green, Fin.. Feb 18 -p M 
~ec~ ot the Chicago M.11waUkee 
& S ul railway Is dead here of 
Ee:g, billq 

HUMBOLDT - Present Ipdicat ons 
are that Jesse Roate has fallen a 'IC 
tim to thfi! Nemaha. A fe'tl; days ago 

~r c~~~t!t s~~~Jo:e~: ;!rf"o~h!ar::r 
He dId not return immediately and has 
not been seen since 

FREMONT Mrs E lIoffme ster wa. 
ordered taken to the IJncoln as} lum 
The unfortunate woman lost some 
propert:!/ through foreclosure some 
years ago and has not been evenly bal 
anced since Her husband lett her 
about ten years ago and her daughter 
left some time after 

Transport Arr ves 
New York. Feb 21-'llbe transport 

liancock,. from J4'Ulila. arri~ed toda¥ 

Leather W ng Bat Immured n Bait 
more Bu Idlng In 1871 St II Lives 

Baltlmdre Md ] eb 25 -A small 
wooden box in a building in Cbarles 
street bolds captive a bat of the or 
dlnary leather "lng species which 
accord ng to all accoun is has had the 
remarkable experIence of b.elng 1m 
mured w thin a brick wall for the last 
thl ty two years and Is yet aUve 

The bat was d scovered last Wedne:; 
day walled up In a small cavIty made 
by broken brick In 1871 The cavity 
had been plastered over w th mortar 
and h Ie t is pass bIe that some all' 
may have entered the miniature tomb 
the entrance of food or Jfght was prac 
tlcally Imposs hIe In the same cavity 
also was found the body of another bat 
which '~as dried into the semblance of 
a piece of black cloth which rapidly 
diSintegrated when exposed to the aIr 

The ltve bat flew around the room 
knocked agaInst a rafter fell to too 
floor and was captured It Is still 
a Ive 

Ing Experlence& of Some Who 

Esc;,aped 

Cedar Rn.pld~ In Feb 
Mowery of What Cheer Ia. a. stock 
man two unidentified girls and .pOS 
sibly several othel'S met death In a 
fire that destroye(i the Clifton house I Conductor 
at Cedar Rapids at 2 0 clock Frlde.y and Northwestern 
morning dow serious 

Three others Dr Groves of Cedar Lucinda WllUarns 
RapIds Conductor Strickland at the ly burned 
Chicago and Northwestern railway of The Injured who :will 
ClInton and L.. C Burnett at Nebraska are 
City wlll die 

The condition of several other vic 
Urns is so serious as to make recovery 
Vi:lry doubtful 

The atate Y MeA convention and 
a convtontlon (Jf KnIghts of Pythlas 
were In sessien in the town and the 
hotel was crowded with 1"0 guests 

For several hours after the fire it was 
fully believed fifteen to twenty people 
were dead in the ruIns but more com 
plete reports makfi! the list o! dead 
smaller 

The fire was discovered shortly after 
1 0 clock this morning It originated 
from the electrical appliances in the 
basement Night Clerk WIlson was 
attending to some dutIes on the third 
fioor When the blaze started With the 

~o~e~f t~:I~l~~~ t~°cl:r~ h~rs~e~o !~~ 
room to room notifyIng the sleepIng 
guests He reaUzed that the building 
was hut a dry shell and if the fire had 
a fair start the entire structure and its 
conter.ts must be destroyed entailing 
loss of life 

Gu'ESTS IN A PANIC 
Upon receIving the alanu the guests 

frightened ran into the halls In their 
n ght clothes and crowded each other 
do, n the stairways Some thought of 
the flt"€ escape and made use of it F.A. 

~ct~ir~o~~c~~~esd ~~~~h~an:az~i~ ~~~ WAS A FI RE tRAP 
lea e theIr rooms U ltll the seconLl i The ClIfton "as an old \eneered 
alarm I bulldllg 0 vned by the Beverland 

By this tlme the entire first floor and company and burned like tin leI' The 
basen ent vere em elope 1 and the fire is supposed to have originated by 
flames 1 egan flhooting through the crosse 1 electric wires hich commu 
halls and up the staIr :vuys where the 1 Icatetl a ap t.rk to Go c(>lslor waflte left 
no v thorougl ly frightened guests re 11 the base rent f 0 n. machinery ex 

~~r~l~'t~e~o~~t~e~e~; fighUng the r way I hi~~t vas late in the mornIng before the 
In thirty rnlnljltes after the alarm U e ruins could be e pi6red Many exag 

wUdest terror r.eIgned about the hotel gerated storIes of loss of lIte spread 
and In the streets about the burmng ~~~e~ ~~~;e~f !~e ~~~edepartment alone 

~:e~d ~11t:rl~p~~re~~ f~~~w ;:lfe:~ !le~:mb~ll~~~ ru~~~e~er~e a~:r~e~ ~~~ 
meant almost certmn death and to re I tin~ people out Scofield sa"ed five men 
main nas sure cremation and all the gl Is but one 

A THRILLING ESCAPE The seriously injured were taken to 
'Many shrank trom the windows and Mercy and St Luke 5 hospitals and 

tltruggled through the smoke and physicJan~ hope all may recover Se'\l 
flames to safetY Others turned back eral escaped with their clothes on fire 
to perish In the fire Miss Burns head Some '" ho escaped all mjury lost all 
waitress Vo as one of the last to receIve thefr clothes 
the alarm Her room was in the rear The Grand and Dela an hotels were 

~~~~; ~O~ll~:ro;~s the third fioor re I ~~~~sn Vi~~~n sh~~n ~eeryun!~f!~~~~e 
Everi' avenue 0" escape was cut off But for the fi e proof National hotel 

-vhen she left her room and ran shrlelt standing next the Cllfton the fire would 

~~;ee~ a ~lndow opening upon the ~~vues SP4~~dct~~nt~a!0~~I~:~nat~gry 
The flames were sweeping along the 1;4-0000 and tully insured Young & 

eaves of the root and even licklng her Lans ng the propl'ietors lose $10000 

~~O~~:d f~~~ h::~~ ~:~e ~~etfn;e~o~~ 11~~r~~c: $~1 oogut ten of the mIssing 
look upv;ard the woman raised herself have been accounted tor These are 
to the 8lll and then leaping far out supposed to lie In the debris although 
s~ept through the air to an improvIsed it Is possible they may be located 
net She was pIcked up unconscious among the rescued The ruins arfi! still 
and at first was believed to be dead burnIng and It Is impOSSIble to search 

SE.VERAL SU RELY LOST fO~~eo~~egles or W A Mowery of Wha.t 
Nlgnt Clerk Wilson who risked hIs Che l' In.. and an unknown woman 

o'wn life to save the guests and who re were taken from the ruins at 11 a cloak. 
mained In the bUilding until the very The bodies were frightfully charred 
last, sald 1: am satisfied several were Searchers now at work 

~:~ orr:: !n~~;: ~~~ ~;st ~~~ ;:! HORROR OF VICTIMS 
sleeping so soundly that it was hard to The hotel was a three story brick 
a",aken them I was compelled to go veneer structure and saId to have been 
around the second time and knoek and a verItable fire trap Flames started 
pound on the doors before I got them In a pile of rubb sh in the basement 
all aroused Then when they did awake PI' surnably JgnIted by defective elec 
It seemed ages betore they could be trlc light wires They spread with 
made to understand the situation I such rapidity the victims were ltterally 
did not dare pause long before a door- drIven to jump f am the vindows 
there were so many to waken I was N~a.rly eve y one of them lingered to 
on the third floor when the hell hoy the last momer t urged by people be 
told me ot the fire In the basement I low to walt aa long as possime in hope 
turned In an alarm and then spent the at assistance Some who Jumped owe 
remainder ot: the time In a~akenlng their lives to the tact their falls were 
guests It was a fearful experience broken by telegraph Wires which inter 

ESCAPED MAN S STORY posed In their downward flight 
Thoa'" who v. ere first to escape where 

they were not too severely Injured 
stood for some time barefooted in the 
snow chained to the spot rendered un 

It Breaks Out In the Schools at TeM'e 
Haute.lnd 

Terre Haute Ind Feb 20 -The local 
anti va.cclnationlsts led by Frank Blue 
secretary o! the naUoJlal organization 

:~~~o~:thun!:~att:d r~:~~le!~ 
physically ejected The board ot health 
advis.ed the school authorities to have 
the truant officer eject !,hem. but tbe 

~~fu!.t:~~fo~U: ~fsd d~; r~:rb~: 
chlldren into the schools apd not to 
exclu.de them- Now it is Intended to 

.. 

~~~s~~~~~ o! I\i~~;o~~ ~~e~\!~rrtO: ~~ 
led awa}, Those able to converse 

~~~~~at~e~~di~~ ~:et'ite:t~~~!~d io °r~~ 
wIndows I 

MORGAN AND HILL OUT. 

Sa d the Two Magnates Have Had Va 
I' 01.111 Little D sagreementsJ 

New York Feb 20 -It Is well known 
In the financIal wo~ld that the rela 

Wth 

Cle'\l~and 0 Feb 25 -In a- collision 
last nl ht at 10 0 clock bet veen act 
boupd assenger traIn and an ea st 

:~~f~l';~~~! °fh:~ee :~l ~~~:kSa ~I ~ 
burnedlto death in theif car wh ch took 
fire an~ ope was so badly nurt that he 
died stlortly after being removed from 
a passenger car 

The followIng man clerks are dead 
W H ROCKWELL Cleveland 0 
F W KRIESMANN Cleveland 

'f. 1:f ~~t{i1>R7iile~k~eland e 
bU~h~~:t!~r b:~I~ i~iu~~dn~a:oh~e~I~~ 
In a few m nutes 

The 1\ reeking train brought the: 
bodies of the dead mall clerks to Cle c 
land 

<:!eriously Injured 
ele eland engineet 



t')ahgorou$ Cobra In New York Gets 
Treatment It Doesn t Want 

New York Feb 24 -Under sltilful 
Ireatment at the New York 2:oQlogical 
garden in Bronx park a deadly cobra.. __ _ 
which recenly broke his ja.w in a. fit 

ot ot violent rage 1s on the road to re I President Roosevelt Makes an 
~~:e~ls-;;n~~U!"dr:::!~~r~nh!!;e b~:~d r~t Earnest Address at War Col .. 

~e:ti:g f~t:mc~h!l~:~:m~e ;~~~l~~rt~ lege Ceremony 
death the operation of applyIng the 
d esslng to the cobra is a most perilous ---

ta;~e cobra was slumbering when DESIGN OF INSTITUTiON 
CUrator Ditmars cautiously opening 
the big door thrust in a long ~ ooden 
pole with two prongs Pressing this 
down on the cobra s head he held It 
prisoner until the keeper Snyder got 

~~S~reou ~e ~egt~~;~~:d nf;: i~gr~~::~ 
tIcally ~ut Snyder !held Its head firmly 
to the fioor whlle Ditmars removed the 
old dre:sslng and replaced It with the 
new one The operation took about ten 
minutes As the t'"'O men sUpped away 
and slammed the door the Infunated 
reptile made a vicious lunge toward 
them 

try 8' Serlos of Institutions for 

In~truC~::::eM liitary 

Washington Feb 2~ -In the presence 
ot.: an assemblage at.: distinguIshed pea 
pIe including the presIdent members of 
tbe cabinet and ot congress justices 
ot the flupreme court representatives 
ot fOreign powers and others emInent 

OIL OUIETED WATERS. ;~O::~f~~~ 1;.~ewn:rtIcOo~le;:~v:~l:id 
here today with impressive military and 
masonIc ceremonies The site selected 
tor the new buildIng Is on the reserva 
tion of Washington barracks 
c;-eremonles marked the beginning 
project which has ~n tostered by the 
president Secretary Root and otherI' 
Interested in the advancement and thor 
ough trainIng ot the United State" 
army About 1000 troops r presentlIlg 
various branches of the war servicl' 
took part in the exercises 

The ceremonies IncIdent to laying the 
corner stone were impressive Arter an 
Invocatlon. by the Right Rev Henry Y 
Satterlee President Roosevelt was in 
traduced by General Gillespie chIef of 

K ng Prom ses-Private Aud cnee to Cnglne:;:~e PreSident s Address 
PreSident of St LoullS EXPOSition The president said in part 

London Feb 24 K ng Ed vard held It should be a matter ot pride and 
the first levee of the season in the congratulation to every American that 
throne room of Bucking] am palace to -today we lay the foundation ot a build 
day Ambassador Choate a ld other tng whJch sIgnalizes a long stride 

~:~be~~g~~heu~ nJ ~1~1~~a;~Ss e;~:)~r ~~~;rd l:::cl~~~rt~~ih~h~:i~~~c~~!~~ 
Among others presented to the k ng of the general stat! law but supple 
\.\ as the pres de t of the St Louis expo mentlng the passage of that act 
s t on After the levee the king sent to It has well been said the surest way 
ask Governor Francis It he would lIke to invite national disaster is for a na 
to be rece ed in p I ate audience and tlon to be opulent aggressive and un 
receiving an afflrmat e rep) prom sed armed A uation that 15 rlcl1. that Is 
to fix [to date During an Informal con so hIgh spirited as to be somewhat 
versat on which Gd\iernor FranCIS had. careless of giving offense and yet re 
:v th Lord Lansdo"- ne on the subject of frain from that preparedness which 1<; 
the St Louis expOSItion the foreJgIl absolutely necessary-such a nation I" 
secretar, expressed a keen interest in laying foundation for humHiaUon and 
the falr and prom sed every possible I disaster As a people we ha.e reach--u 
Upport the stage where we must playa great 

OA~ERS MORE MAXIMS ~~r:t~~/~ewso;~~l p~; ~~v;':l~ ~~c1i~l 
--- This nation I a~ by the mere trend 01 

Such Is the Sultan s Only Answer t... events been forced Into the position 01 
the Powers Thu ... Far a world po",er It cannot bear its rfl 

n~~n~;a~~;o: JeZte~f ;!fO~: i~c:r~~~l ~~~~~~b~~~ie;e~~~g~~~ni~:~i~!S :~~e i~ 
~~n a~ ~; :~~t~~R~~O ~7u~~~~n ~~eJ iia~ ~i~ieC~~I~nO~eC~~~~~~~o~f~~~~I~~dt~~~ 
sun ambas ador hu~ been translated into oughly understood that we ask peace 
Turkish u d '" unued. to the sultan the not In the spirit of the weakling and 
sa nc evening TI e po'" rs recommend. craven but with the assured self can 
I a 1I n t tl ullPoin mcnt of aT in fldence of the just man armed 
!<p t r g n r I r ~c arnurle for tirce I A Word to tho Army 
) rs with ample powon! to ct lndepend A word to the officers and men at 
nt> and u rc u on r op!'! In case of the army The last two or three yea.r 

em ro; nc~ and reorganizat on ot tho have witnessed a notable a vakenins 
gen I r n rIc f\ d. 10 ce und r E rOllean to the well being of the army People 
tn~ r ctor tI t Chrl!:ltlans 1 c admitted understand as never befOle that the 
Int) the genu rm ric In numbcr~ proper army l)ke the navy will do well In 
tlenate to tl e popu at on wIthout beIng war mainly i1 propo tlon as It has been 
req Ired to read nd rIte h Turkish prepared well In I eace after wnr haE: 
Inno>uag-e Amn t) is also demanded for begun it is too late tor us to prepare 

~1~1~:r~o;:n:(~O have cen arrested tor po I putD~~ea;n~i;~cig~ewl~1 ~~e~:~tIi~nh;a 
The scheme tor adtnlnlstrat on and been prepared for in time of peace 

financial reforms n Macedo a proposed During the session ot congress now 
by the po vcrs In tl e note besides plan closing \ e have seen the first stride 
nln.., the nore e lultablc co etlon of taken In putting the national guard on 
tax provides that local exr enses shaJl a fpoting of efficiency This llrst long 
be th Ilr t charge on the re en lOS of stride Is taken on lInes marked out by 
each v In.:;. t In eve to there being sur 'Vashlngton himself h s 'plea for 11e 
plus this nay be sent to Constantinople years "'8S disregarded And agaIn a 

Measures arc a so demanded for com 'ong stride has been taken toward 
peB ng th Albanians to respect the moder ization an llncreas!ng efficiency 

la:~ imp ectal lrade 1 s been Issued au I ~~:;~~~rd:;c,&:;i~~a;nO~~~~m~~th~~:r a~ 
thorlzlng the Turk sh mInIster of war to quarter ot a century ago It taoce 
pureha~ te uudlll nul Ma-xlm rapid tire time thought and care to Vi ork out 

fDecessary reforms They don t come in 
a. jump 

The Personal Equat on SAVED FROM IC;;: 
More and more it became eVIdent In 

Boatman and W fe Rescued After Flvo roodern war that efficiency of the III 

DaYB of Cold and Hunger dlvldual officer and enllsted man is a 
Ba)por Long Is and Feb 2 _?; thout prime factor In deciding the fate 01 

food or fuel for fi e dB) Joseph HarrIs fOUght fields The exercises of the bar 
and", fe '" ho wer;> caught In an ee floe ;racks and parade grounds do not 
in GIooa Sout 1 ay last J.Ionday and, er 0 per cent of the soldier s real 
rescued b;) a crew from the Fire island and do not count for 0 per cent 

IIf~a: n';l ~ ~11~n "'~f: e ~re~da~~:!shet~ee I ~:~~sn~! anJ~~o:tdm:e ~~aWe relatlve 
bav IU on y enough food for a day ly to the population of the country bul 
The "catter became intensely cold und we ha,e a right to expect that small 
the r C:J.tboat bet:nme Ice bound: They army shall represent for its sIze the 
husbanded the r rood and fuel a.nd hoisted ~ ghest em.ctency I have absolute 
a sl T1ll. of dis ress On the s xth day a faith that to that degress of efficienc, 
boat was I .. hted It ,~as the Hfe savers it wlll attain and will attain it be 
and t""o men ventured out and rescued -cause of wise and zealous use of the 
them >opportumties aft'orded by the erection 

lOt this ven building 
Secretary Root s Address 

Secretary Root followed the presl 
dent The secretary s address was de 
voted mainly to an explanation for the 
founding ot the institution its aims 
purposes and its government He said 
it was tounded not to promote ",ar bul 
to preserve peace by intelligent and 
a.dequate preparatIon to repel ags-res 
slon At the close ot the Spanish 
"ar he said it became evident thai 
separate institutions at military in 
strucUon had reached a point where 
theIr efllCiency could be increased and 
the results of their" ork could be ubI 
ized best by bringmg them into rela 
tion as parts of a general tnlJ tary edu 
cation under inspectIon and supervls 
lOll of a single co ordinating and con 
trolllllg body and by supplementing 
their work ,,"ith a post gradUate course 
'" blch should carry their best men on 
",ard along lines ot research and 
thought by which experience and the 
ory combine to make sk llfuI command 
ers of annies Such a system the army 
Is no v putting in torce as rapidly as 
possIble 

Major OenemJ S n M Young pre!:!1 
dent of the \ ar COl~ege also SI oke 

STILL ANOTHIiR. 

Iowa Man Now Want.s 51 ee of Eeeen 
tr c Misers Fortune 

New York. Feb 24 -A new claimant 
has spoken for a part ot t.lle estate of 
Rlchard Tighe an eccentric old mll 

DARROW WILL RUN 

iConfidently Believed at Spr ngtield 
Chicago Man Wants Mayoralty 

Springfie d III Feb 21-C aranee Dar 
rOw w II declare not later than Monday 
,and posslblv as early as Saturda) wnetn 
er he wHl be a ca didate for mayor o! 
iChlcago .Men who have talked w th h m 
today are ready to "Vi ager aJI theIr m f'J 
.against anybody sod clothes tha e 
will be a cand date 

Mr Darrow has industrIously emllo cd 
his leisure time on this I Is !lrst ua tl 

as 0. member of the legIslature I I OU d 
ing Chicagoans nd espec a Iy C go 
democracy In v;hom he has confl6en !;: as 
to whether he should or should. not un 
for mo.;) or He has not heard many dis 
couraglng ?ords 

Mr Darrow consulted theSe friends 
to '" bether he should run. as a sol ary 
candidate on the ideas represented b:!r; his 
bacI ers or whether he should head a iu f 
cIty ticket wIth a Cull Hst or aldermanic 
candidates He also asked for suggestions 
as to Ilkely men for llaecs on t c ticket 
v;lth hIm and sought udvlce on, details 
of campa.ign management AU ot which 
was taken by tqose whom he consulted as 
meanIng that Mr Dnrro"l/ is now a can 
dldate In everything but public announce 
ment of his v;lIllngl e s to run 

Mr Darrow wlll not let his candidacy 
Interferc with hIs lea-Islatlve duties ROW 
that he has tnken them up He has ex 
pressed a dislIke fot a long camp:J.ign 
When the campaign does commence he 
w1ll do his tourIng or ChIcago on the 
stump on Frlda)s Saturdays Sundays 
and Mondays t} e days ",ben the general 
assembly does not do much and be In 
I Is seat here Tuesuays WednesdaJ sand 
Thursdays 

I am especially interested in whrlng out 
the rei ow servant rule said Mr Dar 
row in speakIng of his legislative pro 
gram I am In favor of such a blU as 

Ibas been Introduced in congress fathered 
by Carroll D Wrlgh t eommlss oner of 
labor whIch guarantees to an Injured 
workingman some reeovery tram his em 
plo~ er I am also in favor of wiping out 
the conspIracy law a. reUc .ot the dark 
ages Municipal ownership Is nlso one 
or the most Important quest ons up here 
Irl the m~tter of charter refonn I am in 
ita.or of canso ldutlng the taxing bodies 
of Ch cago but I do not see much virtue 
n any proposition for taking a lot of 

Cook county farm lands Into the city 01 
c( hlcago 

MORGC-A-N-L--EA--g-S--'-::I!:-:-M~ ALl. 

Pat Sheedy Says Turf investment Com 
pan es Aren t n HIS Class 

St Louis Feb 21-Patrlck E Sheedy 
tne best 1 nown gambler In the world has 
arrl~d In 5t Lollis to apply for a world s 
fair concession f"or cl ents in Turkey and 
Smyrna. 

1Ifr Sheedy says they wish to exhlbtt 
oriental rugs and other things and that 
'he m.ay remain here se'i era! '" eeks In their 
interest D sCllssing the local tU1:f In 
vestment scandal Sbeedy said 

I don t kI ow Arnold Dr Rjan but I ve 
heard a lot about Ryan From what they 
say of hhn n lhe ~ast he must be a dead 
j;n.me gambler 

In tryIng tn 'make a mlll on or so a 
~ear out of hIs turf scheme Ryan ig pretty 
near the same as :r Pierpont ]).1 rgan In 
his schemes The only d ftc ence bet :veen 
Ryan and Morgan is In Ryan s fa'ior 

Morgan Is a sure thing gambler n~ an 
takes a chance They tell me he 1 bet his 
la:st d tILl" on a race John 'V Gates Isn t 
Ilke organ He s the biggest sport I 
ever sa. v in any part of the world and 
I 'e been all O'lier It But R an and !'tlor 
gan and Gates and Arno pia.) the same 
s),sem.. 

he 0 P ::-.1 system I gilIl It That 
means Oth r People s Mone) It s the 
same s) stcm the gir s play at Monte 
CarlO "Morgan plays the 0 P :M sys 
tern 

I have s~ mpathy for the poor people 
who are rei or cd to have lost mo ey With 
Arno d and R) an and other 8t Louis 
speeulati e conc rns Hut tor tho e who 
caul j arUm) to lose I 1 a\ e lone 1 here 5 
no !ulso modesty abo t P ltrl k H ~ for 
getting all the money trom rich men ho 
can If nybo ly ('an 51 0 V m any cherne 
wI ere I can get somo or the rich rna fl 

money I ,,"ant to PU) m~ way Into it at 

~~~:::g~h~: ~~U~~l~~\ld~de~~!re~~: A GREAT MUSEUM, 

ac~~l ~!~~l~~~ego~f~r~as received Marshall F eld Agdes to Furnish ChJ 
a letter from Da,fd Barr Thorpe of cago the Fmest In the World 
Delaware county Iowa.,. asking for in Chicago Feb 23 -Chicago Is t ohave 
formation concernmg the death of the finest museum In the Vi orld and 
Tighe and the dispOSItion ot his prop Marshall Field is to proude the funds 

l!rtiIe was a relative of mother s said 1.~rb~~~~~SI~~c,::J~!e t~o~~~n~a~~':o'!: 
Thorpe in his letter Chamberlain GoUld mIssion Lake Front park Is to be'the 
has forwarded all the intormation a1 site and the maximum cost 1s to be 
hand: and has referred Thorpe to thi $10000000 
executrices ot the .estate The proposition took actual fonn at 

Tho L.ast Full Blood Dead ~ S~Sl~;e~~:o~:~r~:~ bg;rt~~v~e~ 
New york Feb 21-John Waters, Institute asso~lation appear~d and 

chiet at.: the Shfnnecocks. and bellevCiJ gave assurance that Mr FIeli,l stood 
to be the last full bloqded representa ready to gh e any money necessary to 
ttve of the tribe Is dead at Little Neck. make the building the finest in the 
Long lsland. .. I world There was another rep~esenta 

FOUR STARS ·IN ONE PLA'r: Irish "Joan" Married 
Canada Protests. tlve ot Mr FicId present Rnd he gave 

London Feb 21-A. Times OttaWb the comml8S1on~ to understand that 
dispatch declares Cahasa #US tOl"Illallj what Mr Carpenter said v;ould be tol 
'protested to the linperiaJ. governmenl lowed to the letter by Mr Field. 
a.ga.1n.st the appointment ot Senatora There are reservations and no 
Lodge and Turner on the Alaska com ~~~~~~~~"~::~>":_::.~: .. b:y the city All 

___ PariS' Feb 21-ld:ajor McBride who 

Kyrle Bellew to Be Romeo and Eleanor I ih~ ;ri:s~~:f o;e:~fC:ri.S!n~r1gaJa.~~ 
Robson Juhet Gonne the Irish Joan of Axe were N.Wirk Feb 24 -Liebler & Co have quietiy married here today anang tor a sprlllg tour of Shakes 

;:a;~8c ~~I~ Ba~~:~~~ ap;!~~ :s 'ir~ Jarnigan Buys Cedar' FQlIs Paper 
meG 8 Eleanor Robson as .Juliet Eben Cedar Falla In. Feb. 21 -The Dau.lo 
]!lymp n as Mereutlo and possibly wn and Weekly Record was sold t¢ay to 
tGn La aye as Friar Laurance All the J M Jernigan. of the Montezuma. Re .. 
prlnclp will be starred equally DubUcan conSideration $. 000 

~ncock a Rec:elvmg Ship 
New Y-ork: Feb 21-The transport 

Hancock arrived today Jim San Fran 
cisco tp be converted a rece1Yinc 
IIhlp atl the Brooklyn yard.. 

I' 
I I 

tnlBslon.. Forelgn office officials. wblle is that a SUlt 
unoffic1ally a.waze of the fact. say theJl and tbis the 
cannot take any a~tion 1n the matter task. 

Award MObument Contracta. 
Cedar Fans. Ia,. Feb. 21-The low! 

monument conurJ:sslon today awardee 
contracts to the Van Amringe GranitE 
company ot Boston for three gnmItt :c;":--,,,-_-~ ___ c~. _________ • 
monuments for Lookout mountaIn ano 
Missionary ridge to cost $32 000 S B 
Humbert of this city was elected au 
llerlntendent at ,:QnstruoUon. 

NEW STATES 

Effort to Compromise Is Again Being 
Pressed at Wash ngton 

Washington Feb 24 -The statehood 
compromlae whleh Is expected to un 
loclt the present tangle In the senate 

~~!IIe~~v:t!rees b~~~k~dbeP~lt~~:m~ c.::";,~~-,~~,,.~'~~~"'-\:""~,:'~~ 
accordlng to Its present bOllndarles 
with a proviso that Indian T.erriton 
shall be added to Oklahoma In 1906 ':'~'''~.~''~'r:_ ".~"'~_< •• ~"" 
when the treaty obligations with the 
Indians will not be In the wa.y 

The other state is tb be composed of 
New Mexico and Arizona under thE 
name of MonteZUma., with a provIso 
that when the piesent territory of Arl 
zona has a population of 300 000 it ShaD 
become separate providing the people 
of the territory vote in tavor of being 
divided tram Montezuma or New Mex 
leo 

Senator Spooner has 
"<>; ith the legal questions 

Quay St 11 Refused a Vote on Stato 
hood Keeps the Senate at a 

Standstill 
Washington Feb 24 -The senate re 

Burned 1t:.; sittings at II 0 clock today wltb 
the doors c osed and wItb Thursday s 
sesslo still proceedIng 

Senator Cullom moved an open sessIon 
of an hour for transacting legislaUve 
bUsine"s There was no objection and 
accord ngly t", enty minutes after tbe be 
ginning of tbe se slon t!le doors opened 
The hour was given up largely to intro 
duetion of blils and making ot committee 
reports The business had not proceeded 
far when 8en3.tor Qu y arose and saId 

I merel) rise to make my usual re 
quest witb I presume the usual result 
that on Thursday February 21i a vote J?e 
taken on tbe omnibus statehodd bJiI and 
all amendments without turther debate 

Senator Dep<;w and Nelson objected 
sImultaneously When the senate went 
nto executive sessIon a. seeond Ome Ben 
tor Qua,.. took the floor and sala I e do 
Ired to present certaIn reports but I 

v;ns indisposed there(ore would like 1 
ha\e them read by the clerk There was 
no obJection and he clerk accordingly be 
gan reading a long report on the question 

f sthma.n canals which Quay sent up 

HOP.E TO COMPROMISE. . 
South Dakota Delegation S~ Worklng 

for Comprom so and Passage 

of Rosebud Bill 

\\i ashlngton Feb 24 -Congressman 
Burke and other members ot the South 
Dakota delegation hope to reach a com 
promise on the blll to open a portion 
of the Rosebud IndIan agency whereby 
disagreement bet\ een house and sen 
ate on the subject of trep homes may 
be I Ul monlzed It Is proposed to open 

J!\C slaannd; ;r~~~e ~~;s~:geq~Ic:a.b1:t:d 
.Islon or the money derived from sucll 
safes There Is a bare possl~itY that 
this compromise may be emJ,cted tbia 
seSSion but It is not certain. . 
One Thousand of Rome s Poor Arc 

GIven a Omner by !;eo 
Rome Feb 24 -Yesterday was a great 

do.:;.; for the poor at Rome a thousand of 
th"m be ng tho guests o! tbe pope at & 
dinner In the BelVidere court ot the vat!· 
can in honor of the pontHl s jubllee 

'l. he guests were waited upon by nuns 
and the Swiss guards in brilliant unitorms 
kept order theIr band playing during tbe 

reg~~t enthusIasm was displa}':ed and 
there were re])eatE:d cries ot LOng llve 
Pope Leo 

The pope desired to personal1. a.dm1n1ster 
his blessing on the gatberIng but aI 
th'Jngh he was well the doctors vetoed 
his desire in order that he might husband 
bis strength tor the coming> tuncUons . 



Is what yoU will have if Iyou 
invest a~"OT do:ua,rsin Cloth
ing,' Blankets and Woollens 
a,.t the 10iW' price ,', 

GERMAN STORE 
/) , j , 

We can gl,ve you some of the 
best bargains ever offered in 
l:>ry(ioc)dS and Winter Wear 
and we ailn to 'and do llnder;. 
sen all OOjPetition. 

.~.~ 

We maf9 a. specialty of 
! 

FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER 

and pay the-highest prices.' 
for all farm produce. . 

Furctmer, Duerig & Company 

familiu. the 
maku the .tartling 
ment that talking won '\ gel 

Tbe Iowa Btate ·boar<J of 
baa decided to quar.nlinl>, 

pox.· Fint Ibiuar 
win not be .afe"for 

to havo Iho 
bejl bug •• 

The Ox"'n"'afd"""b"'o"'te"'l "'a=, N~~f~lk 
b ... boen IOld by,E. C: Bullo~k 
to J. L. Bartholomewfromlowa. 
tbe latter to take p088uion Mat. coli vince the' 
lot. Tbis throwl our ,"""noman. tho country 
Charley Vail. out of the .. a,nal~e::IRI,publi'lan party is not aftl!id to 
ment. against tbe tru8ts; 

The Standard ,Oil Co. pail\ a 
, ! man .10,OOO,j18ma~esio St. Paul 

killing eame of his f .. mily 
witb its cheap oil, and tben 
ed Ihe price in Ihat district from 
15 to 18 cenJs. m.king $17000 in 
nine days on tbe 3 cent raIse. 

To convince corporation 
m,8DRgers aDd trust ":'chie.fs tha.t 
tbe Republican \larty - may, be 
depended upon not to 
tbing tbat will burt tbe 
interests. I 

It i. perfeclly und~rsto~d "lbe pace tbot kills," down at 
among all cloises of peopl~ 10 'Lincoln. He io ,posing ... a 

Tbelreaks do not all'live in Wasbington that tbe part! le~d- "good fellow," buying drinks for 
Kan.... An Iodi.na legislator ero iet out to psrform tb'8 tTick tbe'leaislators-with otber'pe.,..IR,ocl,ef,.n,,. 

." bll8 introduced II billlnaking o~ ~idin3 botb borees in thO trust pIe's "money;, Tbe dispatches 
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .................. '''''~ .... '''''''''' ............. ''''' .... '"'''''''''''''''.ID'i .. in.,. or s'l.cepti,ng of rlOg, and tbe men wbo bave slate be bas become a g"reat booz-

EE:'Il'RV LEV. Pres.. C. A. OIlACJ:, Tice P rea 
o· J "', gineered the work feel Nebraska's' "Governor" 
actime p"nn,iSbableby a b - k'll erandwillnotmuchlMgerintliot 

I t elr s 'Tbey - 'Tba' emineD,·t· repnblic,an KOLt.IB W. LEy,.Caahier. $25, Tbis will no doubt -11' d' bls presence upon Ihe repUblican .. 
tendency to make the ... ::_.J._-'" WI ge~ ere 'I .. amon~ legislature. gan; the Fremont Tribune, says: 

bavlOg made a fair =====" "Job.1 N. Baldwin of COllncil 
practice lIIore popalar. to,,"rd trust regulation. They Blilffs, wbo is credited by some 

• " I , ' , 
Look over . the ammala hl the 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE A Des Moines man invented 8 know tbey "m get credit among pei.oils ... being tbe real,lroVe"n-II_. 
a: ,,(&rnoclr: bar~ AUf ktD~ 

J'QU wa.-t and at reaaonab. 
, I 

Individual Responsibility. $200.0QO. 

Tcau,acts a general bllnking bUSiness. Draft8 on all foreign couutries. 

l"WANK E. STRASA.N, Vic"P r 
HI F. WXLSoN.Caahier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAt-iTAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

STOCKHOLnERS_J". w. Jones, J. M. Straban, Geo. Bogart, J08. V. Hincb 
man, GeD, M. Knight, A, J. DaviA, A. Hershev, John T. Bresaler, 
Paul, :E: R. Ch-'ce. R. E. K. Me1lor. Frank Fuller, Frallk E. ~traball, 
H. F. W11l'oo, H. H. Mosell, Ne:lson Grimsley. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR ,TRADE. 

macbine tbat will make 6000 tbe Irust owners {or being con- HO'De:vm.oo:n·~ !I'or 01 Nebraska, delivered, a 
doz~n clotbespins a day, and tben ' tbougbtful and barm- tbe other evenibg witb Kansas City tb'e other 
a Denison' man went bim one less. It is al80 tboro;;gbly under- solutely closed' to'tbe male in wbicb be discussed the 
'better, inventing a pin less .tood by everyone wbo knoW. The janitor was in tbe building, idea.' He declared there 
clotbesline that is .elling like anytbing at all about tbe subject locked in tbe cellar, to keep tbe considerable number 01 
cakps. No doubt both of tbat tbe Republican ~"'U-"""-,fire up. but there WII8 not anoth. 
men bave to get up Monday adopted Ibis courso upon the er man under' the roof. it m'ust 
morning. to help witb tbe family following line 01 reasoning. been an awful naugbty 
washing. 1. The people of tbe country play.-State Jour"-sh 

demand anti-tru.t le~slation, 

At Si"ux City tbe s.loonk.ep- .nd we Inust give tbem sOme
and tbe anti •• a100n league thing wbicb ",ill satisfy tbem Bnd 

bave come 10 an BIr:reementlput ... top to tbe pressure for 
whereby 8aloo08 are more drll8tic action •• 
milled to remain "pen 2. But (n doing so wo mnst 
o'clock e\'Ory night except t.ke good care not to offend tb. 
urdey 8ne( untit 12 business> interests. 

Dave Mercer~B frIends are no~ 
beseecbiog P~esideni ' 
to give the ex-congressman a: 
take at tbe pubJi<> crib. It 
not able fact that, nearly aU 
pu bli.on office hOlders out, 
ollice bec.om. "public 

Saturday. In,otbpr respects The result 18 a. series of laws 

""===""' ____ """====""'=""''''''======="' law is to he cllmplird wbich, in the opinion of the be!,i 
- nearly RfolpO~l'Ijbl(l. 'The jndges;t will bavp no more renl 

have io practically"be k~pt ' 
eXpp.Dse' (If the nation. .A 
bouse" should be 

maut was effected by tho effect iJpon tbe operation flf tllt''! 

actjn~ 88 8 private citizen'. Itu~hr 1hun.a drop of water upon 
will w"rk all right lin til back of 'a duck /l8S on the 
hody out.ide of the Bnt;-saloOJI healtb and bappiness of t,hal con
I.agu. lakM a notion to work tented fowl. 
80me Bort of a gralt. 'In tbe debate today tbe dem,,· 

'The scratch .of a pin may cause 
1088 of a limb or even dealb. 
Maoa poisoning re.ult~ from the 
jury. All' danger of' this mal' 
3.voide~J~bowever. by prqmpt1y 

Cba:n::I.berlain"'~: Pain J)aJm. It· 
ant~eptic and qQic~ ,heaJing. lilli

ment for cnts, bruise. and burus. For 
by Raymolld. _ .. , .. 

Up in Minnorota al80 
evidently bave .ome legislatOr! 
from tb. tall and unout. timbe ... 
One of the seoators is to intro

duce R hill wbioh will muzzle 11 e 
pr-ess i>n f:if HoOf t1PWl\ of r.rhilPs i8 

C Incern.d. A dil. "j $100 will 
b'1 impfl!'C'rl on HHy newropaper 
which p,nltli"hp~ mllrf~ thll" R hr.r,. 
annnun~em~nt. nf ,.ny 

fa's flf the ,House reilealedly 
cbarged th.t tbe anti-trust legi,
lation of the majority wa. a bum
hug and about the best anSWE"f 

the R-puhllcan. could mRkc'i. 
that 11 is 'well t·f) go slow in \hi~ 
'ru~t-rt>p'tl181inlZ' hU8infl~8; to htkf' 

\'1. ~H.t we CRn flet now and at A Most Libera I OfFer 
ROm" 'future time enltll',e'f' Iht> live'd hi~ usefulness in the 
8"np~ II! ollr Bct!!. II any way J and is a chronic old bore ,All our farmer readen should take advant· 

1511it.:id", I1InnehH1~hler or any 
folnny. The Oldy "{stemant to 
he puhlit§bl"ld of ,",ueh events 
be tbe mere mentiun I)f 08 

pIsces Rnd dol... Tbe' 
must hi olUitted. The 
must ~Ot he printpJ ill type IHT~
er tbllD ordinary and must can. 
lain no hendhnn!l, sketches or 
piC\'UTAI'. Vt'h:lt in the wnrlel 
wnult1 lIen rst .111 untler fluch a 
law? 

Though, the, D~mocrntfl de- of the WIJrst ordt'r. If the people age 01 the 'linpr~edented 'clubbing, offer 

notlnc(~d tho hill it" H. piece of hy- of B1Ktteivi1le had t,aken the *:/~:;~~es:~~~i!n~::~l~;ume"" 
pOCrl.~· ,,1111 uppttly (·bllrg-Oll thai 
Sen.tlor Elkin!l hud dntwlI. th ... 
mea~ure not for the purpose ~f 
rehnlf'! di~r:-riminationR, but hi 

pE"1I1 'he t'xit!t.illgpelllllti('~ 11f!1IilJ!"'1 
reh.a.tefl, HII hut six of them vtited 

fur the bill on ils p •• sage. 
By 1]1e completion of thi:-i s1I11-

I rll'" pr.ng-rumme President U.onflP

VI·'t- !""('cure!:! hi'" first dCl:i:-i\"e vi(~

t,,"y in CI,tn#!re,~8. It j", how(.\,E>r 

pains to make a few inquiries Institute ~itionll'a~d th~:' Paulk, "arm~r. 
bero, they would have known These thre~ publIcations are tb.e best' 

that Blank oan.'t preach aoy bet .. ~heir class and shbuld b'e hi'every (BnDhome, 

ter than a co~:(',flI1' play the plpe ~:ne~~=~= o:!d~w!°~~::\n~:!e~:: 
orga,Il," Aftef- iookiug at the {onr one '~ear only ft.2S. Never before 
p()s~ibility of the thing our was 50 mu~~ superior rea~ing'matter offered 
ereml friend should !:~; P:: n::lC:~~:~~~~!~ ::ey 

•. 

that a good own, Inc ~~II known· ~rot1.houf 
:3we~t charity, covers R mn1 :lod commend thcmtelru to the 

of rjillS, or at least wcuknesst'fl. 

Ol,H! of 'tbe greatest n,l),sleri(>s 
ThA, Dr.MOCRAT has repeatedly II. dl~ICJl'y, d. Jlurely 11II1ll11I1iI ,,111'1. of l'ecent origin relates "to the 

",tilt!:'!.) thllL the Illopositiun of 8 It is. a migbty small mouse to that J\lhn-9n. Rockefeller 
""'=""''7''='''''======",;"'="",'';''=== ... ===",,,= .. \ ~ CIIIlIB furth fr(lm so' much (,!traiu-· . 1- rf".)lllhlic;\11 Clll11!T8!11t1 Plu"ing au) ine- Bud Ishoring-.uf the mountain. Senl teleg-ralDs to at least nine 

.. H ear the Birds !!ennil1e' :mli-frust laws WBJI 10" I ~t'e no rpa~f)n why the tTuth senators protesting agaiust any 

.. "\ya.rht in!.!'" O\'er their 'fine feathers 
\;nu wonl.l fed g-ond. ton, if you 
dHln't ,feel as shabby as you look. 

\;'_', 'lhl' l\' for\\'int( 
. hv sclcctin:,r ~ neat arid natty suit 
'of .fa ... hillaahk. wt!ar. I ha\Tt! 
~~ceIJcnt V<ttterns to sbow you_ 

ridiculuus for consideration. shf'lIhl ·nut h~ statpd Kh!lut t hifl: anti-trust legisl~tion-neTwsbie'''J1P"",,b-,.1 
Thf'foHowiD2' letter from" Illt.'t h~ine~, Hnd tile 11.utb is lic geuf'rully ~1)d lh~ ""'="""~====;===="I 
Wellman. the 'hest repuhliCflh fllllow~: were lnalh to .. llelie\"(~ th'lt, Mr. 
wrilf"r and the most reliable f'ur- Rockrff'll(·r tulnptt'd that IDf>thrJd 
reslU'hdent (If .the PI' .. ~i,l"lit of CfJlllmUnicaliJl!! wll'h ,hl- Af'JI-
papel'8, as reproduced in, Ue last fall to get8(1nH~ rpl\1 anti· stors... H h:ll'l heton wt>1I unrl"r 
republican Cbicagn Rec'ird.lIt'r .. tr,ll"t It'~i~htlinn. H .. h:t'", ':I'PI, gtond th.tt }{"ckf'ft'l~"r' lind .. Oaf'J 
aid, proves the oorrectne&s of tolcl 1111\0 Hlltl k.!!'aiu. I hHt lu·i wc'mi,l trust magDattl!l have u.t-cd,. their 
the h.,...JlOCB4T'!·S&tloumpfilln. ~Jl~e III mudt'Tlit~ ,hiol.' ioflu6Dl'f'\ to) prl!\'f'1l1, }P2"islatilln 

By the decisive vote of 241 l'itlhlt if he expeeh>il10 on furmer (~ccl.lf:lio~fI: h~t it huiol 

T, all" 0 !~"' 6 the, HelD'" of ... .lized. Tbe Sen,t. 
tuday pi!oed tbe beld U\' io him B.· a 

i .... "",;====""'="";!'==""'.",=""' ... ~ .... =""'=""'="""= anti-rebate bill. Tbe Senate would 1I0t 

always heen do.ne ill a COVE.'rl.. way 
aod mAn}, pe~ple have douhted 
tbat, Mr. RockHener wonld und-

,- tbe aoti-trnst rl.,aj"IAI;v" 

WJ,nt'the 

th~jD,iDimYCrat:. -;,', 
'NEW • 

that •. uYnu'li .have to 1 

up, for· tbe Senale will 
sgreoto it. Tbat must 
tlie board becan.e it i8 
tuliooa~/' and 80 00. 
bttle ,tb. P~esident' 
~own from the 
demonds and,at'last, 
make ... re ot geUing 

I 



/, 
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" 

I 1l0l.ve just received a shi~ent of ~hat I believe to b~ the 

,be'st :wineeve~ "';Id'in Wayne, .or at feast, the cltoiceSt grade 

I ha:ve handled in twenty yea .... at the liquor business. It is 

the "pure quill" and jU,st. w/1atyou want at ho~e for a good' 

spring tonic.' ,The pri~e 'i. eaSy for the poor and rich., 

, ~ ~ ,", I :.: ,1;; "~. ....,<. 

,J,iesin a ca~e of':the:8,tufl>that made Milwaukee famous." 

t can;sell you:anv brew of~bottled;'heer 'you d~sire. P"bst, 

Schlitz, Budweizer, Blue Ribbon, etc. 'In whiskles what, 

did you ever sample 'that was better than "Oid Oscar Pep

ptr," (the DI!lMOCRAT M"AN'S favorite.) Comeaitd see us. 
\ 

\'(ta\\', ' l.la\aee t 
36 : ~. rlildner: 

e-, All kinds ?f nut~ at the lJrO'okii3gs'l E.d."Wi1liaws ,was up from Omal.a 
grocery,~,; ,i, ~. ~, ,: "SUdday; "' , 

,Halt~c'~ remedies ,are for sjl,le at the Wilt Fra;ier, "as bere from Omaha 
Nles r~ldet1~e 3 block~ ea'lt and 1 Sllnda-. ' 
block north of M. E. church. t, ~, , 'II c. W. Nuts ... Lowea.t Rates on ,farm loanS. 'SeeP. 

Tbe ground hog says gix weeks more H. Kohl. 
of severe ~eatber~ .'but Ybu'll :nQt HI you ,want a well dug see Fred 

Options' on F~rm 
H.Koh~ 

I Mra:'Rol1ieL~''vilfte4: i~ .. tullert~n 
the past week. .'! 

Mra. 8. -T. wn.OD. went "'tb 
:Tueaday ~orning. I -

I Mrs., Armfield was a· paaa~nger 

~
eMl.n, Iowa.· Tuesday. " !" , 
10a. Oook' left ,Tue.Eld':;',~ot~lng .'for 

J laware coanty. ~owa., > !" 
I J Dan Weir baa, been: In town 
reek ViSiting' old frien~a. I '; 

; ~. King HerJ;1.'9t'en~:tG O'Ne~l1 Mon; 

k
a1 night OJI piano b~8iness.1 

Mrs. King,.sister-in.law ~f I~ D" 
ne.daY'~or' her home, in Ohicago. 

I A gpod spring toni~a cas~ of 
'"aukee from the Capital. Phone 43. 

notice it if YfU bu.y your ,bot dd,nka at Eichoff, Uie A I well digger. FOR SALE-45 sb~re8 stock 
the apital. J 'WANTJl.D-Two young Dlen, single, Wayne National Bank. ,,(ddreas War- Pender Times: John A. Wachter, 

The best hyatc., "Once tried and to farm lIome of my lap~n:, SUZ.I.tvAK ner & Andrus St~ Paul, MUlll. Ed. Chambers and Charles ;Killion 

~~:::::~l :~~a~iV::e T:~~j:,~~l~~n;: Mr. ana Mrs. Ed. Mitchell arrived Fred Eicboff, the famous well digger, bave retnrned from Colorado. Chamb~ 
WilIi<!:1n A. 4irar~, Pease, Vt. These home Saturda..r from the east. :~gy~~~~~:~~ti~8.w:!~~:~:~::dg~:llnd. ~~lio:r~:::e:eciioS:8~tio~r::~ land and 
Tablets are the most prom pt, most Mrs. Ran Fra~ier and .on visited the .. 
pleasant and moat reliable cathartic Tracy' family at' W'huide Saturday Nathan Cbace was up (rom Stanton went on to tbe Pacific coast. 
in uae. For sale by Raymond. night. over Sunday to visit his father who In a Jetter from J'obn Coyle he 

Whet) you 'want a trunk taken to the Havlng decided to locate in Laurel I bas ~ee. a little under the' weatber for the DEMOCRAT that be is proll:p"ering' 
depot 01' any other job of e,s:pres8 work will sell my realdence property in aome time. in his new home in La Grand~ Oregon. 
attended to promptly 'pbone No 80 W ' J' T Baby alee~s and grows while mam~ J',obn is now train dispa~cber for 
Van Btadfot:d.' • layne. . OWBll. ma rests if Rocky Mountain Tea ia Oregon Railroa, d & Navigation Co., for ber return to Mont Gae'itner, 

Pimpies, fad'ed complexion, cbapped !lra. las. Britton was in Norfolk given. It's the greatest baby medioine at a salary of ,,125 per mon.th. He ,:"W~at's the matter, old mao? Been 
akin, re"- rough hands, eczema, tetter, Saturday. ever offered loving mothers. 3S cents, commenced at the bottom WIth th.i. ~osing on wbeat?" "No, not tb,at, for-
bad blood, cured in a sbort time, with d:'~i~~~.il E~~: U~8fr~:i~;:b';;~)'O:; Raymond Drug' Store. road and his ,promoti0jus bave heen got to take Rocky Mou.ntain Tea, l .. t 
Rocky Mountaln Tea. the great com. relatives. m~ny and raptd. 'John s ':'lany, good Q.ight. Wife said I'd be .fck to 

~~~~~~n rei!torer. Raymonds Dnl~ A snap. ~aay term~. Choice 160 Council Meetings !~tet:d~eia:;:~n:i:oS:::~s:,i1!::eP~:;~ 35 centS', Raymonds Drug Stort:. 

Wb~n JOU feel blu'e and that ever~~ acres four mitell' from Wa,nc. See P. The city dads met In regular session complaisant than the DEMOCRA'l', Mr. 
tbiDg goes wroog, take I. doae of H. Kohl. MOnday night~ The following . Coyle says the weather at La Grand 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver ""'Editot LundburR' ;'ent to Siou¥. Cit,. were "l1owed: bas been fine. no colder than Zer.o, 
Tableta. They will cleanse and invlg. to buy some new material for hia Car~ Brow Coal Co, coal $118 05 ;~~:~~;.a& :eo~eb:;leini~::!a~:~:! 

~ :~~:ts.}';:v: vS:~,~~~~iS:ef~~I;!:r ~~;~ ro~. I~.e:r~l1ey of Culde Sac, Idaho. ;~e::e~: ~::~~~:a 13~~; agent at Boise City, Idaho, ,having a 
a.nd make you feel' tbat in this old aends the DJUroCR'AT a 'couple of Helos Upton Co, coal 2 -W splendid posit~on. 
world is a goo'd place to live. For sale plunka to apl'ly on' eut-scription. Democrat, printio2' 225 Fred·lngaUa, a son of J. F. Ingalls, 
by Ra)'t;lo~d. For Rent-Two houlles, t'l"'O barnl, IN·el!lb·.sTneela.'cbo·.untoading coal 450 a former jeweler i'n Wayne. was the 

2 20 principal in a tragedy at Long Pine, 

H. G.!'LE'ISENRIN(i, ~::~:a~~~:k:;I:::P;ithCO;~n~~ib~j:r:: TFrilts.sal J'an. 75 r.O Feb. 19. according to tbe following 
and smaH bezrio8' fruit. ' Magnus Paulson, salary 45 00 dispatch in the dailies: After driving 

Physicl,an and, Surgeon. MRS. G. F. SBABAI.D. Ceo. Miner. salary 5000 his. wife.and stepsC?n from the roo~ 
Fred Frencb, sal, 2 months, 25 00 with a revolver. Fred R. 'Ingalls yea. 

,The DEMOCRAT e:rtendll il'lI deepeat Guy Wilbur. atty. sal 31 lerday turned the weapon 1)l'J, him.elf 
X-Rar. ',~xam.inations 
..-office ~doors west o( p?stoffite, '. 

F.M. THOMAS, 

Iympathy to Mr. and Mrs. John Cole· J'. E, Sneath, unloading coal 11 and infiicted a probably· fatal wound 
man of Plum Creek, whO loat their Central Coat & Call. Co coal 56 in the head. The family was at din· 
6~s.t born last ~buradaJ. The child The matter of tram~~g an her when the tragedy happene~. In~ 
died lIoon after btrth requiring transient merchants to pay galls ;& the official watchmaker for 

Frank Whitney and Wife left Mon· a liceose was talked about cooshlerab, the Elkhorn and has long been in 
day for Panama, 10. The DaKOCltAT ly bot nothing defioite arrived at, the business here. An uncQntrollable 

tu. office at Wayne except Tuesda.ya ~onld not b~ surprlled if "Deac" city attorney beiu" of the opinion that appetite for drink, which bas ruined 
a.nd (Fridays when at Winside. found something good enough ia. Iowa it Wall a difficult matter to get at. bis health, was the cause of the deed. 

to kE:ep them there. Frank Hood was' present aBd made The bullet has not been >located. In-

••. OSTEOPATHY ... 

Ple ~r~li - John I Echtemka.mp, wbo r~ceDt1y a propoaition'tQ fi.::I: up the city wells, expressed regret that he did not 

Storage and,Feed 

PROVO OF ITS AfiE 

-o-------~-~~-=--- purchased tbe C. N. Crann, farm but tbe proposition was laid over for himself instantly. <lng.ll~ is well 
FUNK A. BX1HlY. north of town, was bere tbe tint of further consideration. connected. His fatber, J. F. fngalIs All the .liquO!s in our fiuv R. WILBUR. 

,-

tWILBUR at, BERRY t' th~e week,from Wasbington county, of Ainswortb, is a prominent Mason. ' 
, lo~klog after bl. property: Summons by Publication ha verea, ched :years of ma~urity. 

, 

~
' ·Lawyers. N 'T A... ' Parties wallting a firat class Stock To Rachel Davis Isaacs, Non Res!· otice to , eachers Some 'are teal old and the me1-

'~iaratte Hon given to collections. Have food will do well by tryh12 Western dent, Defendanh Examinations ;Will be held on the 'I 

. ~cuon~r: ~se:o~:S~t:::,t':!~e ~f~:X:~ food. You wiH Bad it constantly on You:a.r~ hereby notiSed that on the third Saturday and ltt"iday preceding lowing :inftuence of Time has 
ab!tractcr in the office. Titles examined hand at my farm" I:ltite aouth of 20th day of Febrllarv. 19M, Daniel n February, March and MaJ, 1903, enhanced their original good 
lInd perfected. . Wayne, the old~. 1. Nanglc place. Isaaca filed a petition a£,ain&t yau in No examinations in April., 
omceov~~ :':'VD~~i:=~nk;Bldg. 'J. W. NICBOr.s the, Diatrict Court of Wayacj couaty, G. H. BRIGHT, Count)' , qualities and improved the 

~rank Nangle ladlE' .. Bolo ~t the Nebraaka, tbe object and prayer va,f. Now they are superb for 
OOD Pr~sb,.teri.1l churc.h last Sunday which is to obt~in a divorce from grrin Hotel forSale. 

A. A, WI!lI,Ca. H. F. W • morning Ihat very mucb pl .... d 'be on Ibe gronnd. tba' yon bave Ow' g to getting too far advanced hospitable purposes or ,medici-
WELCH &: WOOD congregation. Frank-bu a very good abandoned him, the !aid Danie1lsaacs, in ye ors tocate to conduc~ it I will sell nal use~. 'w voice that shows much eultiyatinn in witbout just cause for more than two the H tel Pc:rrio at a low figare. -

ATTORNEYS 'at LA '~e:!~;~ four )"ears at 'Sanfor~ uni- ~::::~Ir:i~a::ra~or!a~~a:i~f:!l~e::~ ___ ~B~' PE;RRIN There's the charm 
WAyNE, NEBRASKA, Tbe marriage of Patrick Filln'and last past. Bid H fi S 1 ati~n about prices. 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, IIhaAnnle a.ley " .. anlennized., ti:o·::::::~~::dM~on~:;~~:~~~dday a e ayor a e 
the Ciltholic church Monday mornine', of April, 1903. 

Physician anil. Surgeon. a largc number of friend. bclng Dated February 20,1903. 
WAYNE. riB. ' . p,eleut at the wedding. The :young DANIRL ISAACS, 

Altona Harness Shop 

couple wllt mlLke their home all one of A. A. WELCH. His Attorney. 
~ . , . k thc Mellor farmll northeast of CarrOll. I have now got in' stock a full line of 

The 'CItIzens Ban j~ 5 room bou~e for sale or rent. ,Tendency of Ihe T'.mes bomemade h8rnesae~ and empl'oy a , first class barnen maker. Ca.n 'give 

• 

..' (QrOOJll"OlU.T:lO): 2 room "bouse for ule. . ' 
., L. TUK~!=~Dt. B. D. MIT~'~~JpL~ :O;ousehold good~ and furnitnre. The te!ldeney of medical science !;::~e:ue::a~~::~ ::;:~~~~a:~ne 

A,nice Fruit C;ORnter. to~ard preveptive measures. I 

_ D. C. MAIN g~~h.l(!':RENCH, A':'t.Caabior. Th~e goods must be sold, in tltree beat thought of the world is being workmanlike 'manner, Gao. W. Tm:ss 

. lapital. Stoek and .surpl~ $100,000. weeks. CaU oil. or addreaa Mrs. Aug~ given to the subject. It is easier and ' 
. _DIRBOToRS--=- P~epenstock, 3 block. eut of opera. better to prevent. than to cure. Cit baa O~der of Hearing ~n 
'·Eh~iJ~~~~A. t~ .ti::~~h.G.'l!l.8~-:!,' :tt~ll'e. Wayne N~b. bee~ fuUy demonatrated that pneu' Admi"i.I"al". 

James Pa.ul. ~ =1 spealdn.g of the TeSg1te of advcrtip mania, oue o,f the most dangerou~ dis~ 
GENERAL BAN~~ IngintheDItJIOCaAT'L. w. ,Prout7of eaae.tha.~medical men/have to con' 

__ -'-__ ----_' ,,-_. !::~::f ::;~: .:e:;~O:~~eQ~!t~! ~~Dd ;~!~;:r~a~=,~re~:~~e: by the use 

W. F,', .. [A$Senhei~, er, tendaaeeal the n1t a.Dd a number of Pneumonia al".Y8 results from a 
them "ete good bayers. Among them or from an .ttack of intleen&a (grip), On readiDg the petition' 'of Anna Ulrich "'Real i estate Insurance ,were E. P. orm'ted, wbo took ho~e a and'it haa been observed that thill praying that t~ administration of said O_'~"""~_"_'''_'' M"""W~'tonP~.or 
fiDC Sho:rtbor,n cow and bQll calf. 1 .. E. remed,. counteracts an,. tendeney of estate be grlJf,l~ :_t~ Ann~,:, u:~.tb.. as a,Imin' ,and Loans ~ Abbott allo' ,took a ,ood Shortbora thesedi,eases toward:pneum.onia. This istratrix: It'~ b~~,_ord#~~\y?1l, and 
cow ~nd ;ei.rling beifer and .. namber bas been f,\11y proven in many tboaa· aU pelSOns in~tC<l'~.in ~'..~.J 
of'~hc vcry blat Poland Cbi~I80W. anda of cueain wbi.ch and do, appcar:,;~,¥ CouUt.7~,to 
at from 130 to $7S eacb. Jacob Bu. been u.~ durillJt the great held in and f01' said County, oaJhr: iSth day 
took home: tbe beat cowin the we. of 0014. a!ld grip ill ~ce:nt yeara, , of MatCh, A. n. 1903, at One 6'cl~k.p.'m., 
Otbera werc· 'good 'bidden. Owing to can be,r~ed u~n with imflicit to sbaW'cause, If, aqy 'there ~~ ~hy the 
thc sevent,. ot thc weatbcr the ctow4 fi.d~ ,Pneq,a:nonia often results prayer of the petiti,?D,er shonld ~ot be,grant-

YOLPP BROS~I pJt.Qn from a Creat drl~illg dla~nce ";1:' DOt ~ a aligbt ~ld ,,~e,n no .aager is ~ all;a that notice of the, peudeocy of ~d 
, !' .. a.'large as it would ba ... e bee~ under apprehcnded until it is 6udc:'enly dis~ that the.hearingth~f~.given 
:FRE$:H &. SALT ME~-:rS< 'mitde~ condition.. 'The-~ "as ~ ~~thatthere i. fever an~' tOallpei-sons 'interested,in sai~ ~tter 

prono~~ ancceu, ~b~.i~g that ,t c~It7'la. br~tlling- alld paiM in publishing( a. Copy, of tIus Ord~ ia, the . 
li,U<lH o~cexm'L.;S pl. •• to nne good alO!:k, the rel'l.t~ chcst. tbe.~ it)a annllDnced that BaASU DEMOCEAT, a w~1' ' 
-,: e-4 COWIl a ... ~ed ,~! buU. ~~40" pa.tien,t bas, pD.eam~nia. Be ~a ill.sai~ county, ,for~ , 

, J" :'d,' Billi" d, B--" ma.tare IOWa ~ ... ~e4 ~30., QUtIt ufe" .ide aad ta.ke: weeks prior, to said da, o~ h~. 
~t.iCl ,i p. " ~ , ,CWrI" .abcMtt 180. total a&Ie ams:tedj to a Coue:h Remedy a~ aqen as Witness mJ hand.. aDd se:al1pfsaid C01IJ"~ 

" ' Uttle,leuthaD.,$10JOOQ. " contracted. It alwa,.& ca.ru.: this215tdaJ of February A. D11903. 

~1;3oya ~. ' La.."../., ': &Olltt. oaIc: by Rq",on4. ' ,,' i E. H"""":Coun
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J-' ,AltoI':a, Neb.· 
, 3 BAT 

. Cenlral.MARKET 

Six months of business.,in 

with the DrUR" Wants of 
stocked' on all that is 1~b1e to 

claSs Drug Store. We are here 

your patronage. Among the 

special attentio~to,areWall. 
will soon be her~ ':ii:ci with . 

an elega~t stock of Wall Paper 

We handle the Sherwift W'i1liams 

and' outside wo;k, F~oor paint.; 

Ka~al, etc. " 

j A £Online of Spring Tonics, 

: Have your prescriptions 'filled 

Pharmacy. " , 

pione 79, J. T. 



.JUlit in Time.: 
Broadland S Dnk Feb 23 -Beadle 

County bas never been so worked l Il 
as durmg the last few weeks LvelY 
one Is talking of tbe wonderful ('ase 
of G W Gray of Broadland the pm 
ticulars ot' which ale best told In the 
following statement WhICh Mr uray 
has just p-ublished 

I wns dying I bad given up r.1I 
hope I was prostrate and as helplpss 
as a little babe I had been all ng v;ttll 
KIdney Trouble for many years and lt 
finally turned to Bright s disease ttl 
medicine had failed and I was In de 
spuir 

I ordered one box ot Dodd sKid 
ney PllY1 and this filst box: helped me 
out 0' I ed I continued the tlcatment 
tin no"" I am a stlong "ell man I 
praise God tor the dAY when I decIded 
to use Dodd s Kidney 1>1118 

Everybody expected that 1\11' cr1"1Y 
,",ould dIe and his remarkable reco tY 

Is regarded as little short of a miraeie 
bv all who know bow very low he v; as 
Dodd s K diley Pills are certalllly !l 

"onder!ul remedy 

A Blow at the Free L st 
Washington Star The trusts said 

the apprehensl\e cl \zen are u. menace 
to our free Institutions 

Possibly answered Senator SOr",hUlll 
'"When it comes to ;;otes I ha;;e been told 

that semu" or "em are v; [lling to pay for 
what other people expect to get for Doth 
Ing 

PROSPERITY IN CANADA. 

The Fo.rmcr in "cstero Canada 
Achieves Wonderful Suecee. 

One of the first things that the lllan 
who wishes to change his residence en 
dea vors to find out i8 where he can go 
and succeed It need be a matter of 
Uttle doubt or indeciSIOn uo" Dor 
lllg the past four or five years the de
velopment of Western Canada bas 
been so rapid and the conditiODS of 
Ute there so WIdely known that up 
,,:atds of 100000 Americans hflve taken 
up theh homes thero and the exp~11 
('nee of these people is that they ute 
thOlOUgbly sntisfied WIth their cholc!) 
()f home 

Tho methods of farmmg there are 
simllnr to those adopted In the Ulllted 
State!! but the OI erations are slmple1 
the yield at grain grenter and rl e 

! ptan Tubes of Mrs. Hollinger rsr~!~~ e~~r: W5i~~sl~~~t~?'lUCC~~c~;:~g 
d th t gl aI ed farming IS always profitable while 

was remove WI OU a sur C I the results in grain re.ismg are as cer 
operation. tain as splendid so11 excellent clinlute 

I ha.d an a.bscess m my Blde In an~h~~ie~~sB~~~t~\ ~~~hf~~eis as sat 
the fallopIan tube (the fallo1?13n Isfactory as the experience of the farm 
tube IS a connection of the ova-nes). e1 blmself and extracts are selected 
I suffered untold llllSery a.nd was from one 
so weak I could scarcely get around. A good IDtelhgent farmer name) 
The sharp burnmg pa.ms low down :\Iears-John :\Iears to be exact-left 
in my sldo wero ternble My phySl· Cavalier Count) :\orth Dakota tv; 0 
Clan srod the e was no help for me years ago and (ollowed the thousaadl'l 

~~esbeI ~;~~~o o~ t\e ih~~~! :''lh; ~~!I~t~r~a,d: ~~~~stoe~~~I~~~CC ~~I 
before that I would try Lydia E. 'flDnesota in bu) 10" grain ioclltllng 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound flax but In. all 111'1 (>:tp~ wnce Ie ne er 
whICh iortunately, I did, a.nd it has saw a dl8tr ct so well suited to the 

, made me a. stout, healthy 'Woman. growth of flax as ,"\ estern Call:J. 11 

My adVICe to all women who suffer ;r~~~~:~~ia~ ~~~~~~s s~~;~~ :I~a~~ r~ 
WIth any kind of fem~e trouble 13 lows Wheat 3 000 bushels 1 bald at 
to commence takin:g Lydia E. 5 1 c :';1 780 00 f) 630 bushels 1 :\orth 
Plnkhnm'eVegetab'eCompound £'Irn at Mc 814 ')0 oats 1 "'50 bush 
e.t once -MRS InA S HOLLING-1m, els at 3ilC $61? uO speltz 154 bushels 
StilVldeo.OhlO-~5000Jol'.flft//"lgln«lo/ at "'oc $11<)00 flax 3"4 bushels at 
abou.lett" f) (luIIl119'nulneIl6UCMlllrtbilprofllllnfi !l;2 S6?S l'omI $1 ;)98?0 A return or 
It would Bcem by tlUs state- more than $4500 from a httle OHI ?;)O 

ment tha.t women would sa.ve uctes an average of S18 per acre l~ 
time and much SiCkness if they surely testlmony Slllllclently stron to 
would ~t Lydia. E P~o.nt's. satisfy the most 1I1c1'edulous as to the 

r~8e~ol~t~bOlli~ Pi~:: ~;~~ !~ h~~~~e O;tt ~! \~e ~~~t~t l~~: 
;fefTtls fr:~S~~~.:la1t~:~~~ these-arguments expressible and de!Il 

h~:f':r\h:JJ:~S:: ih~ ~'!c: ~~~'l~~b~~:~h~!~a:~ao~~~ee~~s-;;ft~a~~rle 
to women who are SIck. can farmers is due },Ir Mears is set 

tied near Arcola Assa 

Capsl'cum Vasell'ne Ch!se~U;~:~er~ C~~:~~C~~Sa ';;~~eh~~d 
the idea that a man enjoyed less flee 

\ 

dom III Canada but they soon found 
their mlsta-ke and say the lav;5 of 

Put Up In Collapsible Tubes. Cannda are the lDo~t liberal in the 
A Subltltute for and Superior to MUI !l.rdor ILny "orltl alld such as prevent the lltlga 

'lbet pl ... t~r and dB UQt bll.tertbemQ.tdel!oate I tlon .... hleh brl'cus so much b.!'lrt (ocllnli: 

$~ a:t~n~~::~~~1(!~!~l::!~°?c[~~J~s~t~~~f ~~~~~~t:C~~~~ i~o t~~a~nli!e~rn~ie~~S 
,\ e recommelld it 1.1 tbe best and .l.fe5tederna.l (ecs 

~:~!!JE!:r ~ ~ri~~~!~ :1~i~~:Jmat ag;:~esG~~ e~~m~na~l h~lD:sta3~~hhe: 
A trla.\ wU\ prove whatlTe olalm !orit.,and 1\ Neb Kansas City 1fo Chicago .ill 

~f!Jj:~;l~d,~ ~t\~.,U!~~~et~~ ~y~:!~~~~ ~~!~POll~i9lnd De~~ifau~:~lt Ws:e 
or:r;;i:~t~U!hl'e.!~~u~~~~~ orotbe!~~~!'S, ~Iar1e and ~Iarquette ~!'lcb Toledo 
tre will rend'you a tub9 by mail. poItq: ps. Ohio Watertowu,,::i D Grand Forlt>; 

:E;~~::~~!'~~ ~.b~~~~~ ~ ::~:ol~~ ~s~es~~~ ~r:!ie~~~t ~~;n~d:r~~q t~: 
CHESEBROUGH MANUfACTURING CO. n;!n;: ~le::~ ~~~e~~~!~~ ~~t~111Z~~ 

'1 St.te St New York City to the ad.antage of tbp. reutler who 
will he iiven the fullest and illost au 

WESTERN CANADA lhentle information regard ng tb Ie 
!'lutts of mixed farming dlllr.s ilg' 
ranchIng und grain raising al\d also 

Has Free Homes 
For Millions I 

UPWnroli of 100m:! Ametieliia 
lettled in \ estern Canade 

dlUiq tho lut I) 7t'n:nI. n.,. aro 

~ .... ~p,. and proaperoUi 
=dtlw;-e rOCImKtillf(l1l1:lilllOn&, 
Wand, yields ot'"Wb.eat and. 

.ther ~ Bes10 Gn.z:ina a... 011 \he OonUnen~ 
~~cllm&te p entrot 11t&!' and full Good 
ochool. e1CallIl.ll.t churchee =d IIplendld rdl_u 
t.dUtioL 

Free Homestead of 160 Acres, Free 
jh. 00.1,. ciut.l'p blllns: '10 for Inm Sand to th. 
roUo_inc for.u Atlll and o~ IUamtan II _ll .. 
ror C1!rtiac.te. idma 'fOD reduced railWQ r.t .... "to I 
SDl>IIrlntende'.ll.t of lmmiaratlOD ett.a .... Can. or to * T Holmes. :no Jaobon St. S' hoI 14 1m W V 

::l~:lllit~t~!~~~~~~~:U~ 
Jln3iC1lU Oi.ty and Sioux City lndptLlatl 

supply informatIOn as to freight and 
ousseU/i::er rates etc . 

Curct\ Him 
Chicago Tribune '£ es the Ji OU<1g 

man in the corduroy knlckerbockers "as 
saying mJi father alwaJis intended me 
for the mimstry When I Wa3 about Zl 
howe" ar he g<I."\'"e up the Idea... 

What made him change his mind? 
Well he heard me try to preach once 

st. Louis RepublIc A typical tough 
boy aged 13 was committed to a -certain 
asylum not long ago by a city magistrate 

What did you do that they sent you 
here'! asked the superintendent mildly 

'Huh They sent me up just tor play 
ing a game snarled tbe bo3' 

Wbat gamet' asked the superintendent. 
Checkers wId de ,pollee he explained. 

d!~ r::r:: ::::le an I dldn t move so 

He had been ruT\:sted tor loitering 

With the old su.ret7, 

Stca Jacobs Oil 
to cure 

poor rhymster 
Louis applauded clappIng hIs thin 

hands together gleefully 
Spoken like a man But r(lmember 

a bargain s a bargaIn It you fall to 
win the lady you ~ust with hEiaven s 
help keep yourself for tbe gallows No 
self slaughter no flinging a~-ay yoUr 
life on some other fool s sword l,gIve 
you the moon but I '" ant my pnce for 
It" 

Villon s blood now ran warm again 

Doctor You mustn t stay out .ate at m,ght" b I 
Pattent (very much rnarrl(:d) • Is the night air bad for me henT.' 
Doctor No It' .. the cxcltement after getting home that hu 1)/'01'." 

k I 

nnd to his milltaty ad\'lsers a scheme 
, hleh had been growIng In his mlnll 

~~r~~:~~~~~% ~~h~!~r t~re ~~~;~Si~~ 
gorgeous entertainment to be given that 
e, ening was to serve as a golden mask. 
Villon touched a point on the map 
which represented a spot v~ry tamlliar- cern some one aPt roac.hJ.n.. He "as Scotch j John Henr.y Alexan 
to hIm a little dip In the swelling land loppmg :Crom t e to DC M a m:.l.n unus d I dcr b, 'tamr famt Ja~IY knOWn as Old 

~;1hf~a~~~ ~~~e~~ ~~~ :i::nm~~~l~ then Kat" recobnlzed him w~~sd1a,~ e3:ander 
v;l1ere he used to playas a chUd and I to walking b:, the ralls !l;earcr be c~me Mec '" I 

great captain or a fairy prince-any I e 
one ot the thousand illusIons at child 
hood at its play 

There Sire hp. said If I C~ lure 
the Burgundlans to that holloW the day 
Is ouJ"s The sloping ground above it 
wfll mask a thousand men, 

Poneet de RivIere leaned forward 
questioningly 

Are you sure ot t.lJe lay or the land ~ 
Villou answered positively 

Sure I played truant there when I 
W3.B no hIgher than your sword belt 

NantolIlet spok'e as a man who 
weighs his words 

The scheme seems !feasible B1re 
Ylllon glanced up !rom the table In 

humorous apology 
You may tblnk me a raw soldier" he 

said yet I 1uLve pracqced strategy all 
my days 

Du Lau answered him approvingly 
My lord you reason like a seasoned 

veteran 
Pleased with the praise VllIon turned 

to the king 
(Continued Next Week.) 

Slanderous Statement. 

tr=;l~~~":1 Ii !:~ t ~uiti: 
,person He called me an ass and a.n a1l1 

ga~~ db", Tut tut. Bl Ins sJ,uldn t 

I bave done that WbY yo\: dan t look the. 
least bh like an allli::ator-not tha least 
bl~ .. 
\ 



• 

• 

drip' the eaves. 

~h~ wide eJl"th. seen through walls ot 'yr: STay, 1 
J5~~~Ct~ ti~~~:O~I~epifl\~n;~y 

From the neur sky Is lent. 
Bright fanc1 comes not now to cheer 

i~I~Of:,g~t {m~;~~~e d~lfl~e~l~~ilj;(>ar. • 
SI(>(l1J C.W lulono beguile. 

-Nf.jw OrieanB'l'lme:;-:Oernocrat.' 

--r------
Lj\.S PAUIAS .. 

1 10~~~~r~fl~\~~~\~YD:- s~·n:~:aJtd·Cll 
Ihe eve of \liS murder, before 1 de.posited 
:he tIn coc~anut-oil lump on the rickety 
~able. '.fhen I made my way past the grim 
four-poster I and pushed o))cn the' opaque, 

:~~~~/~!l:~ll~~~~ZZ~~~I~. I~o~c~neo: fa~I~~~ 
to €"njoy tile beauty of nIght In the talr 

~~~/;;~bO~l(~~~("~~. tl~h~J"(~lJol~~e~~;, s7i:~~t:;~ 
hor .. ls of sliver, relml.ell by the ",aim fires 

~~r', ;1; ~~~~~~~·~\~'e ~~'~~:te~~~ ~il~~!~~~'1~~~~~ 
be~~h. ahd beyund I could /iCO the J!urp~ 
!In.'!. misty flhores of Panny. 

1')'0 glory of the fairyland without coulll 
not "'~lspcl tilO gloom within the Ileath 
~ha.lh~'r of the trcacherotlfliy-s1uln Span
Iard or the foruoulnF;" that fillcd my heart. 
Th(l all In Hie lamp bl.Orned out. LeaVing 
the ... ·indow ow'n I Ilrew oft my shof:s 
HIld (hrew mys"l! on the matting cover
Ing- the cane bottom of the bed. I ro
"reUvl thflt I had not explored the room, 
lIS Senor Santos had been round with a 
krl,; d'll;~L+"ln his h"art. Yet, besides the 
dool· he had [lecur('iy fastened, there was 
no visible ml"u}IS -of entrance. 

The former owner of "Las Palmas" hml 
rmfrrlt'd a beautiful mestiza, who,.", ·broth
er WLiS a lender ot the Insurreetos. His 
rnormou!J sugar plantations had benefited 
the whole lommunHY, anll the magnlflecnt 
hacl.enua with Its wonderful collection of 
palm trees, was a matter at prlqe to the 
,·lliagers 'fhe patriotic heart of Fran. 
rlsro (o\·pted the posses!Jions of his broth~ 
er·ln-lR.w, aIlp. he dill not fail to uvall hlm
~(>If of {ho! opportunity offered by the u!)
rislne;- of thu FJlipinos. Ysleta, the pretty 
young widow, \vlthout Implicating h£,r 
Lrot!wr, had told me the story, and her 
bright eYUl had shell no team. 

Tills '~n!, not the firr;t visit I had made 
to "La" l'ttlrnnil." lndeed, I had ("orne 
1<0 frr·qUf!ntly that my brothf'l· offl,'f']"s 
jolu'd If)U alJou~ th(l fair Y:-IIl"la. H had 
I)('en a uJ(re m,Htcr or bUHlnp!;s and CQur
Lt·~,.. 1 1)<,,1 "uprorilltended the surveying
of the Ian·] and had frequently accepted 
the' hospitality o[[t',·ed, so far L1H 10 dine 
::Jr Flwnrl nn evening. Now u more urgent 
matter hall ''<![It ])1.e to "l,d.s Pa.lmas;'· 
one: nt:' IH1eli with. great risk In vle'l'{ of 
my sllhplL"lUns ot Fr;Ulci!<co. 

(',\jJl.lln \\·dh[·rlniL of our command. 
~.-l1[lm J 11<1'1 ne\er f,c('n, hurl lat(ly ,·om,' 
·;s rar aii til" barrJ:.,on at Bacolo<1. TI)( ru 
he wah J,olll(.<1 1>:-, hi" yOUllg. d"lll{htlr, 
J 'OFf! .\l"IlY I'·l,url'l or tllf: lon'lllll"~' or 
nIls YUUI'/.{ Illdy ha(1 l·pa,'II, (] me [hll·lnr: 
my ,·nrOl,p,1 a Ii:,('fl("('" In tlH' :-;oulh of 
):,·,.;"1"0,. I h;lo] ha~t.-I)("l to 1l.I<"IJlo(\, hop-
1111-; to hl)a1(1 In lil\' IJI"flll\1ru:-; of a:;.~o(·lat

I"g \\Ith a en:II"!,\IIl'; AJIlLlkau /.{lrl, f>llly 

~~., ~(I:~'r'l\n~~la~ll~ll {l::~l\:K~~:l~,\ J';~lu~;~~~;~:~~I~ 
1:1,,1<;·· ,lll'l a hfJlali jJEl]"\Y of rIlPll IlULl b,'un 
l,lJrlJrfFt!l \Illliu \"l,llllr.; Il,:,r ·'I.,HI l'ulmas" 
,!q:'H,'. J.It·ut'·ll.l:lt j~I..,{U .1\ll.1 lhreu men 
\\'("\." Idlk,!. '1"11(: {·'lrJt,~lll alld hb [b.ug-Ilter 
11<1<1 IJ~ \:11 (·oIn!,·,1 oj!". ~Iy ]!Url'use WilOi to 
I'J"'II<I til"., 1Il~'ht at '·r,f!'i PalmaH;" "ath"r 
\')nt Infurm .• lion [ ("oliid of thl~ wiwrl" 
alJUlits o( FI·,\lI<:I:>l"1) amI I Jde carly to Join 
the fefr'c that \Iould ·murcIJ ut mj,jlllght 
to Ilu" ~'.t;')'.! of tit,· "'rug"le. 

'),'I:. I\d, llrOI'I.I'U '1nd my at\f'llt!on wan, 
,l{·]",·d almk '<sh. Y;;!..ta ':ml I hold ~tooll 
under tr. .. 1'tl"'''' th,lt cVl.'alng looking out 
to llip rnoo>lllt :"("Il rll.~euf,slng tIl(! PI11!lp
pine leg'"md.~ of lkllnrrud souls. I IIst!:nr·d 
10 Y:;leL::!.. .'J\. !)j,\1l dlt-b. His soul (':Her;l 
a cave IHUll a 1"':J.utlful ¥.om.l~1 conduct,; 
him rloy;n" duwn Into the e,lrtll. \~·It')n 
tiley reach a land f.llroJl" tilan all thlll 
gUIl';UO~1; tllsplay o[ nrc and sliver,' 

m~,rs;~~~~~[t \·~\~~~i~:I~r~~I~e~~I~·~ the. 
opened and ~e soul of Don Sa.ntos 
really to conduct me to the land of 
ow~. I o[Jen{'"d my eye>; In tenor: 
sat U[J in be,} with hall' .rIsing. Tho moon
light s~reamec1 on the face of a gulden~ 

. haired gIrl. The next moment a bullet 
whlzzeu past my head and burled Hself In 
the wall. I ha»tlly drew my revah'er 
from under my pillow and rued at the 
evil fnce: or Francisco Mateo. 

"Come," ::.ald thl:" g-Irl ta me. Her face 
was turnl·U mure 10 the window, away 
from the lifeless body on the door, and 
the myonllght ,"uvenled the beauty ot an 
angel. I 

SALEM, IND., Feb. 5, Hl03.-"I received 
Lbc trial package of Doan's 
and 1 must confess they did me 
good. It scems stnmgc to sny tlm.t 
tried several" kinds of kidney 
without doing me any good. I 
ache, pain in my bladder and 
urine, and tbe sample package 
stopped it all in a few days, and 
package I am now using fmm our 
store 1 cxpect to he cured 
is wonderful, but cert.ain thc 
idne docs its work. I was in 
misery until I commenccd the usc State . 

Doan's Kidney Pills. "-eliAS. R COOK, _._M."_I(,~ .. i;toA~i,o:;.,V';~I~~F~.·d_·§~5~~t~~~~~~D1-.¥I'·'''Dtl'' 
P. O. DOl: 90, Salem, \Vnshillgton Co., Ill. ~... .. ....... """ .. 

Why Men See Sntlke!'l, I IN KITCHENS OF MONARCHS •• 
Chl<;Dgo Tribune: A Frcnch sclenllst __ _ 

~e~~~~: ~~~r:~tIl~'l~~~~~a~e~~~~~s t~:~see;~' Culinary Regimo Bolow Stairs in Many 
us follows: '·The minute blood. ves.'Scls In Royal, Palaces. 
the reUna of theIr eyes are congested. In Cassell'" Journa.l: The Gcrman.emp~ror 
this condltlon· thuy appear black und are Is disposed to be rather otficlous In the 
projected Jnto the. field of vision, where superYlslon -of bls kitchen. He has been 
thcir movements resemble the squirming known to :rnake a special tour of Inspec
or serpents." But the I>urterer tram ae- tlon, under the guidance of tile marshal 
IIrlum tremens may I5ce anything tram of the court, .ami to harangue the scul
lIcc to elepllant5, and a case Is recorded Hans. or to give them lessons· in the art 

~~ ;~i~n~~e ~~~~I"~~e~ea~~il~I:·~r~~I:~~!: ~~~:~~~~ ~~~:I~n, ~St:e:~I~~I~~ ~et:e~: 
InM~~'~;n:~::·:a:::(l ~UlOP :or Children !~~ ~~~e~:~~t~~~fI~~· ~~~d~I~~I~~h~~~rft~~ 
tllelhl"l!; B<lttcn~ the IPlJnJl, Mldllcell in1llJ.llIl1la_l.Oll., a1. its the cooks have a free .hand. I 
11;I7IP.in,CIl1l"~~,,"indoollC). 25ce.ut:";& bol;Ue. The chief cook Is a Germa.n and under 

him are a German and a Frenc.hman; al-
Too Limited. the ugh the \lse of the French language 

Houston Pest: Murat Halstead de- upon the menus Is strJctly forbidden. The 
cllnes to name the ten best books pub.. chef has to get through about tourhun
lIshed, ,It was an Insult to ask him to drNl weight of butcher's meat on ordt
do so; everybody l(nows he has wrlt- nary r1aY8 for the mea.!!:! ot the court and 
tcn more books than that. on great occasion he usually begins his 

o preparations a week beforehand ana clllls 
TO ACCO:\DIODATE those who are in the services 0:1' the coolts at the otlier 

~f;g~l 1~~U\~ f~fo °fh:t~~~le~a!~a;~~ ! f:~a~~~t;e:~~~ec~~~l~~I~~\nt~~t!~r;;~~e~!~~ 
for catarrhal troubles, we prepare: ~e:~se.W~~:~of~ts b:~;::: i~n t~~7h~~ni~~ 
Cream Balm in liquid form, known as saloon and the cakes are frequently tash
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm, Price, In- i loned into the shape of temples, minarets 

~~t~!~f~t~:~rSbya~~f1.tu~~el~i~~(~e~:: j a;?h~~~etln the household of tbe ~zar 
boclie;; the medidnaI, propertle~ ,of .the \ ~~ ~~r~I~~~~an~a~~r;.X.S~~lr:' n~h~J:p¥a!~ 
soUd pn'".llratlfJu. Ely Uros., uG \\ al" the fabrication of appetizIng RUSSian 
rpn St., I"ew York. soups, which arc much liked by Nicholas 

Altwrt Len. Minn., March 21.1901. II., and he has a regular dictionary of 
"\'"", .. ". T·;LY HROS.:-I suffered redp,,"s for the treatment of caviare. He 

from a SN·pre rolel In the head. I has had to overcome the nuisanCe of hav~ 

could not IJl"Puthe through my no~trils ~~fn~w~b~~tth:~: ~:~~~~~I~~~ ~~:a~'~o~~~~ 
, .,., ""VUe (h~ad, nom want vf for suspJelous underlings, although these 

sll·"\I. I used yom· Cr(>am Balm an(l gentry apply themselves to the task 01' 
woke up with a C'!('ur hpad. I wouhJ. tasting the imperial viands with greater 
not tal,(' five dollars for my bottl!! ot' zeal than the occasion demandS. 
Cl"pnm Balm if I (·onld not g"e-t another. The empress often conveys to the kitch~ 

S. K. LANSDA.LE. a wish for a dainty ulsh to be pre-__ ~ •• =_=:=: paroll "a l'Anglais," and 31J::l.rt from the 
A Wild Guess, national dlshcs the composition of the im~ 

'Vlu.hlngtoll ",tar: "\\'hat Is meant by Ilerial menu ·'en famme" is as much Eng
Illu phnn,e ·grim war ha~l smoothed his Ush as French. The Emperor Francis 
ruffle,l fro,lt '!' , I Joseph Is saId to spend $2;;,000 per annum 

I 110Tl'l IHlow,'"' aIl~were(l the student I upon his table, although h", himself Is O[le 
who ean:3 more for the newspapers tflun i of the m<lflt abstemIous mOll!l.rchs In 

~l~;~d t!~~b~I~~I;~~;~' d';~~)~~;~S g:~I~I:~lfi~S:!d~~~~ i ~~~~Ot~·CQ~;l~/~I~I~;~U;~~St~t sU:, t~~I~e~ 
uent hiS dothes to the laundry." , committee o( tho heads ot each depart-

Why 
Syrup.of fiSs 

thE-' hE-sf f~ily laxativ6-
It is pure. 

It is gentle. 

. It is pleasant. 

It is efficacious. 

It is not expensive. 

It is good.' for children. 

It is excellent for ladies. 

It is ~convenient for business men. 

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances. .' 
. Procecdlr.g to obey, I :)Iaced my revolyer 
In my, belt and drew on my shoes. I 
wall.ie~ wonderin~ly to where she stood 
beside :an openlllg in the floor. There was 
a staircase lealling ... own Into darl;:ness. 
·'1 willi show you thn way," and she com~ 
mencud the descent fearlessly. 'Vas 1 
mtm or spirit? Had the bullet taken ef~ 

~=~tb~:j~h;:'~e;~t~~uldZ~~~~din:;o~~~o nI:t~~~ It is used by millions of families ~he world over_ 

It stands highest, as' a laxative, with .physicians. 

If you use it you have the best laxative the world 

• 

termltlC. 

g~i~~ l~ea~~e~o~~e t~e~~~h~~t; ~~~~ ,~~ 
unco,·J.red another staircase, eonceal('o by 
h.>obe boards. ;'Taltc my hand, pl,'alle. 
\\'e nrst go ont Bhe !laid, Ilutting 11 sort 
\Varrn han,1 in minI.', :<.nd wu (\el4ccnd.·,\ to· 
gethe , i.."ardtll1~' pullIn!; the tJO(ll"lI!l or th~ 
trap !.loor In p~ce. Each Btell Ileeme,l to 

·l.>rm;:; til< c\o!Oer to tho internal region. so 
gr",at I"was the heat. Finally we canle tc 
H roci,ly level. This soon became an up· 
gr,u!e' Tile chambers of the ca .... e wer" 
ullcomfortably small and the opening!" 
were ,.ury D:J.rrow. 'VI" groped our wa:> 
IM!n[ul!y. . , 

b~~~~;~;;;~~t~~l~ to meet?" I Inquired, 

'·On~, and he is aBleep. My father l~ 

J.Y,I,~tr\'~o~~~ 1~~I~e n~?aU;t~l~f tl~~~~7tl~;;lg'S 
dllughter?" 

"Yek ami ~·ou aro Lteut'\nnnt Forsttm. 
Chi.l1"fcllC Bln.ltc told me so much nbout 
you" ,ISh~ stopped, o.ercome at the 
thou ht of thy frlcnd·s death, 

Tht moonligl t broke In upon the lime· 
stonel cave :ind we hnd reached our destl· 

~~~~ft~ ~~~:I;o b~:~~.pe~:ef:c~ s:h:~~~ 
the dgony he experIenced in the uncer
talud··of Dora's fate. As a precautlonal"} 
meallU~ 1 sent the sleeping natiye to join 
his i~hers. "'e released the captain. a.nd 
the tree of us went forth Into the sliver 
glor) of the nig-ht.-By Carrie Ellzabett 
Log-a .. 

~.~-~"----
I The English Language. 

~I.I Le Compte Robert de 1)Iontes· 
qUiOll-F('z;ensac, here to ~cture OJ: 
iFrelr.'ch literature, rnOi:t wUh' a sUl"pri:.;€ 
the thcr.day at a reception: He WUE 

talking 10 a dainty little ludy, whe 
.SIlO;! \'e:y t;qo'd French. She was tel1~ 
inS" of the vast possibilities in the 
Eng ish language, and neglectful of the 
,fact that he· imperfectly understands 
the- unguuge; she gave hi!ll the follow
iIig: 

"~ flock of· girls is called 3. 
be,_ of woLves Is called a 
:of t I\"\'es is called 11 gang, 
.nn~Cls is called a boost, a host 
called a shaul. a shoa.l of 
call-ed a herd, a herd of 
:cnntd a troop. a troop of 
pall d a galaxy, a galaxy 
'call d a horde, a horde of 

:~r~P.:,p;. ~r~~Pof ot oxen . 

~Ch~Q~'aaS$~~l. is 
:a c ngregation, 0. 

~~ e~~ :~'tt1~e: a\~~~S~ 
;o;:us is called a sWarm, and a. swarm 

O'leOPle is called a crowd." • Ie Comte asked the faJr one tc 
;pIe se wrIte it out fot him, as hE 
""'is ed to use a. leXiconjr purposes oj 
tl slatton~ He tried i ater and gavr 
;I;.p n de211alr. , • 

, " 

, 1 
;" 

ii, 

I. 
I produces. 

m':'~~'the sultnn'~ personal dJSMS ar~ pre
pared in silver vessilis. I\nd a:r:e sealed by 
the grand vizier betore tbey leave the 
kitchen. The seal Is' broken in the I'pres
ence or the monarch. and It Is tbe duty 

~o~~~~u~~~~~e~~~~!~d~~te Th;h~J~~;:; 
ot a chet py his royal master Is a 

rere e..-ent; e\'cn the Royal Victorian Or
der wus not conf;ldered by her late majes
ty to be a suitable' method ot acknowl~ 
l:dging the services of her culinary artl.!/ts. 

When tl tamous chet retlred trom the 
service ot the lInperlal kitchen In Berltn 
he was rewnraed by the -empress with the 
Goll .. \.:ross of Merit, but even In tbe fa
therland this distinction was' unique, Per .. 
haps the· most curious kitchen depart .. 
ment In any Imperial pala.ce In the world 
I" that ot the emperor ot China.. The J. 
starr consists of no fewer than seyenty .. 
six experts, whose duties require them to 
be acquainted with ihe daintiest methods 
of serving up bears' paw" or antelope 
tails, eels'· eggs or monkeys' lips, while 
there Is a special department which con
cerns Itselt with the serious task ot pro
ducing birds' nest soup, 

Some Needed Inventions. 
Atlanta .Journal: Have you nn In': . 

ventlve mind?' It so, you ·have a for- : 
tune In your head-If only you know 1 
how to get it out. A great many peoPle.

1 
have inventive genius, In a way, but 
seem unable to fix the1r minds on any- I 
thing definite. They do not know what I 

Is needed; what"has already been In
vented. They waste their time jump
Ing trom one idea. to another, 

'Ve ;..ll realize that the field ot Inven
tion Is the richest of any and that it Is 
open to all. Fortunes lie, In walt tor 
the man or woman who- finds out wha.t 
the world needs-and dIgs It up. 

For the benefit of those peopla who 
have inventive genlus and who want 
but a suggeE'tion in order to apply It to I 
some pUI'Jlose, let us present -the tol- : 
lowing list of things tha.t the wor~~·1 
now needs. Do not ima.gine. however, 
that none of these thlngs have been at
teml)ted. for they have; but so· far, the 
per:l'ect Idea has .not been evolved: 
Therefore. the field is still op{!n, Here's 
your ,chance. Here are thirteen things 
the world needs, tor either one ot whIch 
It wIn pay you a fortune. . 

A wall papering machine. 
A quick-acting monKeywrench. 
A rail joint without nuts and bolts, 
A scrubbing machine. 
A cuspidor that will not aplll when,\uk 

set. 
A trolley that will not come of'f the 

wire. ' 
An all can that ~will not explode, 
A quick fire hose coupling without 

screw threads. 
Combination 1ronlng board and step· 

lallder. 
A muste leat turner, 
A wIndow lock and burglar alarm. 
An envelope that cannot be orlened 

without detection. 

. Peruna. is recommended by fifty 
Cong;';;ss, b.f Ooveri1ors, Consuls, 
Majors, Captains, Admirais, Eminent 
Clergymen, many ,lfospitals and 
tions, and thousands upon thousands 

A simple nut 10cJt, . . 
Earthquake shocks, travel, .as n rule, 

at a pace of about 16,000 feet per sec
ond, 

the humbler walks of life. 

Bee a...'-.is eo 
Its component parts are all wholesome. 
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effects. 
It is wholly free from objectionable substances. 

It contains the laxative principles of plants .. 
It contains the carminative principles of plants. 
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids' which are 

agreeable and refreshing to the taste. 

All are pure. 
All are delicately blended. 
All are skillfully and sc'ientifically compounded. 

Its value is due to our method of manufacture and to 
the ?riginality and simplicity of the cOmbination. 

To get its beneficia1 effects- buy the genuine. 

ManufacturOd' by 

6t. LouIs Post-Dispatch: ".Johnnie," 
said the prospectIve brother-In-law, 
"what would you IlllY It I should tell you 
that your sister Ella Is going to be my 
yo.lent!ne?" 

"Huh," snIckered Johnriy. "r know 
where you can get two valentines jest as 
ugly as Ella. tor a cent?" , 

, Making ,It Good. . 
Chicago Tribune: "The milk Isn't as 

good as It used to be," complained the 
~~~~~ a:OQU:,e ho~se, meeting .hlm at the 

"Well. I give you more ot It than I used 
to, don't 17" sal~ the milkman, tlercely. 

, Perfectly sImple and simply perted 

R:fu~~Dg with fUTI\~ F.A.DELE~~ 

, ~ 

Sends the Following Grand'· 
the Merits of Cuticura R~' m~idiE~S 

Treatment or 
Blood, 

~-~-'---th: ~;~r:n:; $~~e·-A .;C--::-;;-,- --
dies fn what seems ·to me 
what rema.rkable cases. had a. 
number· of Skin tumoura- sma.ll 
ones-on my armS which ha.ci never 
given meserions trouble; but about 
two. years ago one came on my 
throat. At :first itWBS only about as 
large as a pinhead, but, as it was in 
a positIOn where my collar, if not 

t~!~!~::~iU~!t:!d i~EL~~ 
.grow rapidly. Last spr:ru it was 

A li~~:'·~n~~~~::it!~io~ a o~e::; 
:O~:; &:~!~t i~ :::~~~;;: !:! 
halt an orange. I wo.a very mueh 
alarmed, ,a.nd waa &t a. 10&& to de .. 
tenuine whether it was a. carbuncle 
or a. .malign~nt tumor. ' 



BY~ 
'l"he "p.:)rta aay'"B,;tb 

11Ig as ,though be were 
InK cock. _inca he and If,, ••• , Str"",.. 'I 
~cquired the poaUry 
",idth,_hop.ot JadKO 
lhlPj,f we iutow fran-k. wl11 be 
tne ;'Qr"e. "bUe Bob •. IUlt~., tb .. 

--'\ wirelel, Ilew,paper I., the l .. teat 
tuvl;!l1~i""r A, lIarl" •• ,. a~w.paper 
'l"1l~1-£1 Be a greater' ao't".eU,.. 

0'11'> in a 10111. thzseJolllethlnlf'blta 
I'V'·" <i ne .... pa.per ""all In a. tendl!.t 
fir""!: rr"r ;11.taboe T"eldllJ" ,of thl. 
w,· .. 1< 'I'. ," 0"""7· called ill thi. 
jt.D,l colfpl'<in~4 thaI Jao "anted to pay 
;tn !lId ilCCollnt dQe' the P:U40CltAT 
JiDel' J tl1 .. 19U~. It app~ara tbat at €hat 

"Il""'! h ',f IIII' nece •• ~ry evil to EquaTe 
II,.. "let ",core and .ai4 he would 

"'\ ., 

,.', 

I 

~!=t;I!=~!=~, , ., 'i ' 

We, do not urge)'oUto b\"y 
oW' Carpet.. / for the ,SOLE 
REASqN tha.t they a.re' chr'!p. 

We recommend our Carpets to you beca~set~e QUALITIE)S 
are the BEST, Because the Qualities are right. olir PRIClilS 1~:::::::l:::::::::*:::::::l:~~:::::::l:::::::::~:::::::l:~1 
ARE LOWEST. A ,cheap and unsatisfactory, Catpeti8h~r~ i380mething. 
dear at any price, Weshow'you the La.rll'eB~:AB80rtmellt Hart, Sch.urnef' &! 
OIave you waste in cutting.. d 

•• •• Unolium Mattlnl\s. 
Lace Curtains andPortlers 
at Money sa viiI 1\ , Prices ••• 

=~A"ERN'S~= 

by which you may iden
evcn ,more certainly 

the. "sman-tliiilg-to-Iook
for" label; it goes 'intd them 
before the label. 

It is a style, a quality. a 
tailor-by-hand touch to them; 

h<l\'" '1,.· Ot")IOCJI'AT thOln any old 

".'1" r h: I<",~w<lf)f. eve, if wa did cut 
till" l IT, Til." m.lkC'. us feel jU,st like 
"('W\'"I! Tn", file duro old ",heet .100 

In,,!! fll' IIf.· rl" .. t" ill his body. UeRor~a I "'===~===""""""===~""'==",!,,""'''''''_'''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
harmony of fabrics. trim

mings, etc.; a "thoroughbred" 
loo\<: about them almost 'never 
found in other, ready-m a d e 
c1athes; 

w .. ', , II , 1'.;' lid llol'e Ile livea a millioo SOCIETY NOTES Mra. A •• A. Welch, ';ice-preaideut, MtI~ 

years, Mil;B Ethel Brown was hostess for Dean, aecretary Mrs; Corbit, treasurer, 
small "but jolly party last Mrs. !4iau, lec. of literature Mrs. par-

Ralph Rundell bou~ht a $4()() casb 
rej{ibter, I"i .. we..:k"to keep his money 
ic. 'I'tle DEMOCRAT i8 thInking of 
baying one -for 30 ceoh-llutead 

enD'0R' In honor of her "."eet Wilbur. ' . 
teen" birthday. M.I •• Marguerite Cbace Waf, the sur-

Miss Alma Fan was at bome Jut prised party at a atlrP~ll!e t:arty laat 
to a small party of her young Tuesday evening. Rer Sunday .chao! 

friends. . classmates ""'~e the', eurprlscr. 

The ladieR miFllionary flociety met I itwu a Bllrpriaiogiy joll! pa.r~1. 
A Winside YOUIlI! man made a sad with Mrs. erawfot"~ yesterday 'and Roy Jeffery weat.to :Sta.oton 

The fa~t that we can't" de
fine it doesn't :make it any less 
real; you cal! see it without 
fully realizing what it is; we 
can ~t .. hDW it Qr. ten' you fully 
abDut it until you wear the 
c1Dthes-:-then we won't' need 

I ' "I, ~ 

High-Cut .o..J.~I:5J§"~1:5 
One-Buckle' a Cer~le:vs,a;t'" 

• One-:snckie, l{eaVY:'l ~r(;llil(!18 
~en'si Ar9ii cs85c, '. ,',' ' 
$1.,50. Me. n's Shoes at, 
$a,50 L.adies'ShoesfoJ!· 00 .... , ...... ' .. 

.. . I • , • 

Ohildren's Sh~esas proportionate,ly 
your feet fitted, at. sm.all cost to 'yo~r " 
Selby Shoes we have them. Onr shbestook 
please you. It is your great opJ).ortunityto 

W'llSON :~:\:k I:~:::ni~ ",'he I ~::koto: ~:~~:t:~~ "el"',;,c<,,'d;;,;,,th,;;e,;;f,.ol,,'o,;;W,.io,;,;~;.O,;;ffi;;,C;,,'.,;'".;,' ,;,p,;,re;,;".,;id;,;',." t;,.;o,;;i';,;h,.t.;""==="""!!!!!!!=,,,,,;,==~ 

gave 10 hi. he" ,i,1 one o_nda, "i.hl $1,10'0 To' B"e ",",.fi'l·,ven' A,' ,W' a' y. recently and now th~y hardly ~I->eak - _ , 
W ,,-h 1l'~J " .... t '. 

it's one of the things that ~::.::::.:=::~.:::=:::::~:::::;:;;::;;~; make the label "a big thing I 
find ..... 

;e-
The meanf' .. t man ",,-gleen found :H 

1",,.,1.. rI" W, ,tt! ... (\nnninl! It"tkr", h, 

hllt."dt', .. I~"jj fictlciot1.>o Do;iUlt!!l, and 

l<"dv",,, {toa-'II., lyluK around 1>0 hi~ wit~ 

will get hold (,f thein, and she, pO<Jr 
sI1C'nleVC' 

Last wet:k a.:o"" owoed hy August 
Bledger .. etl!ht 01111.'';; e.i.st Of Ani hun, 

farrowe<h:,h:hl("en 11il{<'; of w"'~icll '"!:"v"n· 
teen al'"'C 'i'nne. This. II c ow nl'T 

cldilOS, tQ be ~ H't.'"nl -Un'lnnqJt!I\c'
'Cot. 

Tbat '''cow'' mu~t nave h('otrd of the 

president'" it1"'ul about tilrv.e f.11'llill .. ". 
But 9he d,oll't ,., •. OJ to 'n .. k~ :t ri\! ot 
berself. 

A youo~ woman of marria~e<\bl, 

age 01] bc'inlo! a ... ked· what Icinil.of ... 

yOl1n~ 'milO she liked h"I'>' s',iG! • I J"VI: 

a youog mao whn loyefl"lli~- lilolhi'r ~o 

fondly th"t fM her'·Kilk~ l.t! i .. cnl\

a.lrc"'~ ~.r,' ,,1\ ""("tnt"'n. Ph,v,· 'ii."J1r~unJ;( 
man w,o will :00lep ,out of hiS way to 
avoid cru8hinc a worm, aod will oot 
deem It beoeath his dignity to ",occor 
a svay"kitten. I love a man who be
lieves there is a nobler life than being 
a good dancer and a l5ucces8ful society 
man. I love..a mao' who is not' asham .. 
ed of tears for' al1otheU' .sorrow, for a 
tender song, for a. beautiful thought. 
I love a man wb.·hatea whtskv as an. 
gels hate Sataft and thinks too much 
)Jf hit> b;ain to !bake 8m~ed meat of 
it.. [de8pist! a "goddji'g:Ood)'H ybung 
tna.n bat lov.~ r\w~~De;.. '1. would not 
like, to tbi~ cousin to a-dltje but I love 

~~,.,.,..""",.,.,..,,.,.,.~,.,..,,,,,.,J,,,,,,, 

1Ve finished our iDvoice: aDd we find that it paned out better than 

we had reason to. expect. W t: 'now have $1100.00 ihat ":,e intend 

T-4 fact ~is Hart Schaffner & 
Marx clothes a.re the kind you 
should buy for your own sake. 
not for onrs~· They're good 
clothes_for you .. , 

HARRINGTON 
•• The Leadin~ Clothier •• 

to gh'c to 0:ur many customers. 

We Don't Want to Die· Rich. 
RDckefeller and Carnegie buDd colleges, and public librarie. with 

their surplus but mak~ n~ie~ort'to,reduce:the price on their .goods 

so th;"'lt these surpluses will not accumulate each year. Jf tht!y 

would reduee the price 'If oil and steel everyone would get ----:-'----------,-
Fred Benshopf went t.o Bancroft yes-

share ancl we would build OUr own (olleges' and public libraries. terday to 8~e about building a barn 
. a te~~nt of his. 

Come and Get Your Share. T)te Continuous lastathnent Policy 

It 18 'impossible for us to know how much each customer bought ~:=:~::::;.a;:::o;qell!~:b:!feLi~~ As. 

of us last year, therefore we cannot ret~rn t~,e a~J1??ur:'~ eac~,. i,s en ... 

titled to at present, however we have made; ~rra~I',t;~e"tts,.l'IO t~at The, CarRent~r Oomp;:lny 

if a customer wIll gi.ve us th'e same amoUnt ~~ trflq~ .. this: .. ,year. he In 'the new ... ~use.C'-Siberian 
did. last year he wlll get his share. \Ve will reduce. the pri~e. on FOR HER SAKE the opere.. house 

our goods this year so that there ",ill be no ~urplu~,. to, be, given ;;at:;~~a,c~~~~~~atI.ts~:Ul:. 
away next year, unless 'ou; trade should increase. f~r which we ~ei.odr,~tr!a'depl~~~9g ~~f~ it! the e~pire 

. , of the Czar, and cover~ a ~.i.de field of 
cao make nO \.~raDgements at present. " ,action, from the~ealacF~ or' n~~itity to 

,L A W' I T I the convict mines, .. Ihis sa!d;to.~e Y,Or ,re e come 0 t.' themo't,umpl~ou'\"t.ged'"'' 
.• I' 'on the ro~.~ t'tis:·s~ason. It::will 

We will be pleased to do business with you a~d save YDU ,nDt,on. 
Iy the amount YDU are entitled to get Dut of this sU'1'lu8 ,but "I'ill save 
you at least 10 pt:r cent on your , purchase. , O~r ~pJ;ing":.goods are; 

h'lw arrivmg dOlly and you will find more,goods-and b'~er 

A full and ,coIrl.plete line. of the 
/books just received, for I sale, 

WHOLESALE PRICES.' 
Our hew line of Stationery 

patterns, both in design " and 
very reasonable prices. 

Our pianos and -organs· are of the 
of the be~t materials, by , Workmen,' 
prices other.s charge for inferior instrl~nU:lnts. 

+++T'IIE DAVIES BOOK AND 

kicked by ahother animal. 

The literary that is being beld io scnool 
District No 10 will close for the winter on 
Man;:}12d. 

Tlhe inspector ot the mail route is expected 
here soon to look it over and change tL.t:; 
dir~ction lor the'comfort of the fannets. 

Robert Baird has been on the sick list. 

HOSKINS' 

When at 'a masquerade; 'Don't ever te 

good horse the fin!t ofth~,week. 

Eric Morland shipped ~ car load 
from this point Wednesday • 

Mrs R G Roheky was ~"assenger. to 
Citylaat Saturday. 

Gus Shroeder shipped cattle to 
Monday. 

Mf$ \lemma!! and little daughter 

::~~:~e visited 'MISKu,~ _ the t'"~rst of 

, At Public Sale 
, I wi1~l 8~1l at public .a~c; at my fatd;. 

, of. mil~"'orth of, Carr~Il and S' miles 
loutb of ~elden, the !~!0"Y1Qg des<;.ri~~ 
ed proper1Yt 00 Thunday, March 5:· ; 

12 head :borsest ooe span mules; oIle 
bay.m'~I:ei1 yea .. ra old, vrt.1400. ODe bay, 
mare 8 ye:ara old with foali wt. ,1400:J: 

mate 8 years old, '-wt •. lISO: ODe 
,~are 5 yearl 01", .. ~~,,:.lo&il. 
tua-re 11 yeari. old, wt. 1000, 
Iblaek Dlaree 16 year olds, ~t'~'I.~' 

gelding 9 yean ~14, '",~:, 
geldlo,::- 3-yean old, wt~ 

a young man who Is a haTe fellow well 
-aiet wltli n'iot;.~lrl~"a~~d.~corns not the 
<:omp-1ny 6f hisfsf~t~r:'t. 

afraid, That the people there to 'gue. will Report"ys Dr SaWy~r ~iIl not 
find. you out. JU,st muzz:le up .your giggle, Hoskins and is pleasantly located 
And try to change your Wiggle, And remern~ 011 home. The new move' of the 
ber all the time what you're about. pon'i, does not seem hardly'fair!to the 

vis\ted Iriends in the country scuffle with the men, For if you .do its then pie who did everything poiSible to 

gehHug- 5 ycare old~ 
brown geh1ing 9 yearl 

ODe·, brown mare 7 y.eat. 

:'Ji'JIr 
Putles hilVlni! "hicken'" and geese 

-more room and better Jig-h't, trad.iog' here 'that any oth,er store in 

this county. Why not trade here? Everythi~g ~~~ ;priceand 
lower than elsewhere. We thank you all for your pat.ronag~ dur

ing, the past ami. we hope to serve you better during 'the coming 
. evening al)d Saturday. The secret ofyo,ur idenity is out. along here. But still we don't 

tu~:~nto~h~l<~~;;.tQf~Oemgin~~:n w~Or~~.ty Don't think be~ause you are in love with a blamed bit. ta.king all things inl<,co,,,id,!.-Jy,,ar,, 
your self that everyone else is. Don't think tion. ' 

one' .ma~l It.PFmn.1esli 

01 hog a,: 50 head' b~ID'f 
t t ·sell sbo~ld, 1>ee· Bob_ WarnOCk, the year. 
l~ew proprietor of t'he Grrgory. hell-

was a splenlll(i ·slude~t aq!iI no doubt will that whatever you do everyon~ is going to . Ralph Bllrbank wtlS h~~e over snl'd~". l.ro,oa,AO~'.' 
here next, winter think it alnght just be<:ause its you, Don't. 

this week to begin teaching Monday_ Sbe ~:~:s~:':a~~~~:::, ::~'p~;Um:::;'i~o:: ~;.:-rmI~t1~;:boa~~~oh;::n;ee~th ,,,,,,,,'"_. __ _ 
is a failhfu.1 earnest worker who will teach sl.loonkeeper's pcx:ket that. ought to be in its a questson of dislocate instead of 

bo.::ry .. 

An Sam D" .. ies lad:" nn~ tQ pos~e.",,, 
L ;a. da.iry ill the .cOWIO i:lnd it llU"'Tt. ~MUl 

got into a pilch game, tht:. otht!r dd", 
th-e stakes heidlt week'S 0':; R",ymond'~ 
cigars. Sam- had a f,~!"e"k ot tuck:, 
W Hi a ba.lt bushel of c~ip~. "l(oocl for 
one quart tlf milk," 81t.;'ol"d "R. Per~ 
riG." 

If YOl1.fl""lu't find t'le "11~>wb" in the 
Herald it'~ hccautioc thl.! "~otWs" is "a 
aecr(:t"-uQIi! printed i~ the DEMO
CRA.T-by dad. 

Dutchess 
Trausers 

good, school. ,.,~ y'our own or your cleditors. don't let your this week. 
.{\. number of s!udeni~ who wish to head swell out of proportion to yonr poor 1:he Hos~ins correspondent to the 

thIS spring took the county examinations, on lillie soul, don't think yo·u arc the whole puts it this. 'way: I'Frank Phillips, 
Friday .;Ind Saturday and they will soon cheese when you're not much but skim milk, traveling auditor (or the E & B 
lenm the results. . don't expect people to make the same esti~ was home," etc. Rends like· a 

I D Rruger moved to Winside Mooday M·r ~rank Lilase of Lyons made a brief mate of you that you do of yourself. Wonder"if Frank will recq&"nlze himself 
(From the Index l Mr Ta.yl9r takes possession of the farm . Now U the Tribune's Hoskins cnrrespond~ he reads that. ", 

Spencer Jonc~ and f<tmily were arrivals cated hy Mr Bruger, tarter a few y~rs cf succes~ul leachmg, eDt will finish ~ocating Dr Scruggs here they Mrs Lof'ren who has been visiting 
Irom R~d Oak, In.. Weduesday evening. Miss Hanria 'Ellis or·Wa}n~·'att~~ ~d 'ser- eng:lJ;ed in- bti~iness.a~ Lyons. , will certainly earn the gratitude of Hoskins dau~hter ~rs M J' Dendinger. retu'rncd 
Mr JUIl.es ",,'Itt occupy his farm west of town. ,'rices?-t the Welch Caurch last Sund y. IIr Joe Ellitlgson spent Sunday wiih hi.! ?eople wbo h.ate:.,~ retumto old way o~send .. her home at Ponca Saturday. 

Mrs Jame~ Baker w~s a Wayne ,isitor Wm Bllghes hauled out part of hi l~mber brot~er ... They live near the ;new county lUg t .. o another ltrn for a doctor whenever John Shannon shipped two cars of 
Wednesday. for hiS'ne~ h.onse last weeli: ... hieh he e~'pects of Knox countYL Joe was a student one IS needed., '. toOmaha Sunday. 

Mrs Chas Robbins . "("as visiting in '\V~-ne .to bu~d at onee.. The cal"~nter work· is to two 'winters and sends his brolher this a 1::~::b:~~~[1~:::s t~~ t;:~i!:::~:; 'rile Al:ent of the Waterou$ Engine . 
. : "'G.jr water in your. cell'H,?" Or is .Wedllesday~ . be done by J H Jones. . ~. .. was here again Monday and at a 
it wllislty you "ant~ . Ed T . S d ed W .Clyde Oman of Wayne'was up to Weber Mrf~lle tlnd Fred returned from Lmcoln from this burg. ' . the,board m,ade arrangente:lts to 'Send IJ. 

rautwem un ay at ayne. Wednesday'to cry the H F Cunningham Monday. 'I h!!y ~i'nessed the work of tbe - The fferald's corres'pondent s::.ys "some enKine and.J;!ose here for a trjal~. 
John Gaebler,who formerly held a position 1 . 1 t F'd d t S t d' I fi d h v fiends they have 

, h sale. Mr C spenk5 very highly of ~g.ls a I~re on. rl ay an s~n ~ ur J.y lD peop e n 0\ many r Wm Anderson shipped a car of cattle I 
Yes, to.,. d.n'. Illlll>l..nld boys W' 1 j.!et Wit R D Merrill & en as tinnl!r, will farm services as IUctioneer TlSltlng some of the state lDSlltutlOIlS valentine day." pNo. they just find how 

thel"e-for "Her S'lk~'" this sumUle.r suuth of Winloid.·. He informs us We unde~tand tn;t Will Briggim:1D ";m callin!; on Lincoln lriellds. mnny sneaking,llitt1e, red·headed enepties O;~fI ~::~:~~Olt and family came __ :::!~;~~t~l:::'i,; injurell eye hut luts ncarly' farm the. place lormerly held by Sherman Mr Brehmer came up from Bancrort to !ee they have who d,are not do anything else. from Norfolk Saturday to visit relatives 

Flooded streetI' I"gt 8und y made'it The Misses Kate and Hophia reters were Balt-er. Mr •• Baker moves to Kansas. h~~ his ~n was geuing ~IOng"11 ~e Ed Sh:l.nnon w
i1 
"~~btow.n bW~~~ t~n teams friends during the day. 

i.teres+in~ tur tnot haaemenlti of some ,Mr and Mrs W R Olmsted Il;e to e·ep tt'e young man ere u tre Tuesday to hau lnJl er to UI a ne new 
Main 6treet bU'Iinea'lo finn... Lueders Wayne visiturs yesterdav alteruoou, h [; school year in August. He was i barn on his place no~thwest of t,?wn· Mrs Demdinger arid daughter" ~other 
a: Bakel", ba"'b~!I, and Ralph 'Rllndel\ Dan Eartle and falllliv .arrivcl! from Green orue rom their California visi~ ne:zt week. with tbe· progress. and surroundings of tbe Jobn Weatherholt' was a passenger. .'to sister of M J~. ~rrived ... from Hartington 
were kt- pt t.IU~y, The DEMOCRAT may Mountain, I ~ ,laM cVt;:~lug with a car of boy. Omaha Wednesday where he goes for treat- urday to, pay him a VISit. 
have had 80Inl_i"1 its cellar-but as bouseb,)ld goons anrl hrm Implements and Mr Jones and Mr Mack have gone to ment for a eancer. Mrs.Stricklanri visited 'her sister Mrs 
.t; iue Pc~sbv II "&;11 b.'y reputation, it will ~iipy tbe ~eJlor : farm east of tOWD Beatrice as delegates to the state Y 11.1 C A. Men Ziemer isi' out at the Weatherholt bert at Winside. over Sunday .. 
is wah~r on the ~"uppic ,st.oryU that that JOins tbe one occupied by Wm: Roberts-: :r~ey'wiU H~joined by Pror.._ Gregg Satur_ f.1rm taking car~ of things while John is at 
.. ~ries us most. ' C B Hurlburt aor! Ben Robinson with !:U,. Our association will be well represent, Omaha,. . ' 

th~ir families leave. next week for M~d.: ~i and the, young men will. hdng- back a rt"~ R G Roheky is ab~ut' to begin buil~ihg: 
Fred Bel ry gave.~ 1~~C'C party last Neb. The lWO I~euth',men will cQnduc~~: himself a. mallsibn not" In the s~ies but 'in 

Saturday ("Venin" tu hll YOUDg lady barn 1n par_nersbrq. Summons by Pub.Jieatien the opposite extremity. Hoskins:·, . ' 

an.d·'\!f"ot em 'U friendci. ' Clyde O,nan or'Wayne w:lS\:!\ guest of To Rd.chel D~via i.a.a~·:'- ~~Q-:' A fine boy came Wednesday to :m:l.~e his visitin~ ~h~ ~b{ ~y~. 
R: H., lame~· was"-a:-pa.ssenger t~' betweca trains yesterday. dent..JJefendaat. with Mr andMdI Chru; Welz1f~h. Mr~nd.Mr:s~ II Kohlo~ Wayne. 

-~leDwoOd~ 1(' ... y .. ter4~j' .... hefe h~ e~- (;ell Philleo rt!tumed Satnrday from You' .. re here1>-y noti.6ed Cth'at '·00 There wa~ a pie socl"ru. a,t Bega this ,week, .. over-to atten~ th.e.masiu~r;de ball ~ntl 
Peeted to ,'los.~ tlP ~ bhc 'lkd· deill bf days visit at Wayne.. . 20th day of' Fe.bruary, 1903, tle~r()l""eeds 1.0 be se~t ~o !'iwedell to help guestJ. ofMr~~n~ M.ts _, . racy. ' 
.OOle $-40,000. '.. .; '. baacs1.fi.lcd a petition aicah:~at ' the tamine stricken district. Orher Mrs Dell. Note&lme returned 

'\Progreu" anrt '~Time" are the", Dit-trict Court of Wayue2 places are tryinp: ~.o :~ai~ funds for the sa~e night frow. h~r t~p lC:! ~iscon5in a~d 
. ject .. at'the First prt.~biteriall NebraAka. the object and purpose. !tis, good work.! ,. ~ain with,M~ aarte~ _~ few' . .wee~s. 
Sunday~ Comeao~ bri~~:Jo~rfJ;'~e.od8. ""hi,ch,is to obtain';' d;vorce Henry Stricklapd and wife were shopping c Mrs ~ydia.!Nee~' ~ent. ov~r to 

E1l'lweiss beer dee. the boo ri actioo 00 the grottflda that -you haTe and attending to ethar business in Norfolk City Tuesday: and J"eto~ed last .[IIght. 
1lulife.'s beati~teree~~ ~If 70a want abaadoncdbim,~be.llidDaoiel last Friday. . IM~~lthiJ~es bas: been ,qwte UI 
to be fr's'1 ilS ,it d.ail-J' 9rd~r ,a.. cue glad to report tbat.Tom ~tinn has "ifot1oatjuateause fo~ more 'than C Burbank ~d.Alma Heuser attendedtbe past week. ! ' , ,. 

from H.t rm&n Mil~a.er.·phoa.e 36. from a two )liet:ks spellnf sickness. J~fIllut put iUld hone w1If.uny mask ball at Win$i.de Fri~y evenIng and Mrs'U :m"'Siman W~Dt to Sioux- City 
. A very .accellful series of reviVal .enid bhn for more tha~ two Jear. while there were g~ts at.'the hoteL· ' saturd~y ~.~ ~n,~ndallCC! at the 

meetia·.{~ held "t the M. l'~. ch~ lU';.'::~ reqtlir'e4 touewer.aaJd C~l~ M~asw:iS ·in Omaha 'the laSt of ~r~e sOnof~r ¥~r. CIl\I"k, o~d 
dOlled laat Sunday_ \,' titiOl1 00 or bt;fore'l(ooda, ·.the 6th the week to see' his s?n,who is In a h~pital or Mrs Si~ls. Sh,e n;'et many old 

Baptism ~i~l he, administered at there. ," - :: an4 ~.~ ~ ~ntel.tai~ with a oiano! ' 
.. E h h S da of April, 1~03. ~ '.. 'L tioD' -. ,", 

, work barnes,. 
Free lu'nch ~t ll:30 a. Dl. Sale to 

begin prqmp~ly: at noon;· ' ~ <':-1 

ITerllls,;ten montbs time DO appro,,""!' 
ee notes i at t~D per cent, sams· $10 
Bnd UDder, 'call~. ., 

'E. CUDniDgham, Auctioueerj Geo. C.~ 
M;errill, e1erk.: ' DJl-N MJl-RT~N.! . 

.~eal Estate Tran.f~ra 
J ~ Beaton to V J Howarth, lot 
'3 bll[ 5 Sholes; , 

R ~ !~r:~~~ ~~~~~~~os iia;ne 
A F, alk tol,A B Cd,Dyers" lots" I~," 

3: blk 7,<1:arr01l ' .. 
A Kieper to F Eickhoff' 2 &M in IW .w 18':216-4 . 

Shannon:to C Green lot 7 blk 3 

~C:~~';;~am. to Ira'a- Wester'.;e;Jt 
DW 1?-:2I51., , 

to G M NeedhatJldlot 33 
, B & E's 1st add Winside 

,725" 
I' 

709: 

n<e 
·3000 : 

H 'Klick lots 12, 13, 
17 blk": Eat add Wayne 600: 
Geo Green J & 64~IOO .. ,.l 

82' 
to G Rohwer ·~ot., blk", '. ! 

, ' I,-.~' . '1(xi": 
, to e H ~i.lJer, ~o~:,i.".2 ... ,_~ 

1:~'j8~:~~~~~!':~i:dC Uoo 

nt add_ WInside, So 
cO,·to Me~hants - .. 

n ~. ne ~3-2S'2 ... " ' U5z 
r to Wb'.Q:yattl ~s~>; . 

.m. • cute DD. 1 Everthing sold well at the Fish sale ThuJ"Soo ~ted February .20. 1~. : Mr Hays has been io. town fro~ Norfrlk; " , ,". ,-. _. 'I' ' .. ' ' 
Ben Ell,i9tt wtill ~Iead the day_ ~r Fish is~w a residenl ot W~IlS;id daring the past,week' and~~d. a~, otgan.~, ~o .M'ss Nelhe iRoss vrslted at home W' S~lo\ 'H,",ehuk',""loIui'Fiim 

. ,~ae in ~he,_eYea~r~: {~,." ha.ving·.movedF~.~' . A~ A. M-J DendiI!..gu~ : ~y. i' ,;' 

~~t:;~;-'.. .....J',' ,".'-1' 


